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115 REGISTRANTS

ARE CLASSIFIED

BY LOCAL BOARD

RegistrantsOver 38 Years
of Age Being Placed

In New Class ty

Files of 115 Haskell county reg-
istrants wc,ro examined for classi-
fication and pur-
posesby the Local Board at rcgu.
lar meetings Dec. 2 and Dth. Ac-
tion of the Board included tho
listing of four registrants in I--

A,

subject to military service, while
twenty registrants were designat-
ed for local board physical
examination, wnne twelve wcro
listed as having enlisted or been
inducted sinco previously classi-
fied.

Largest group of registrants
ninety-tw-o was listed under a
new classification, 4--

H, denoting
men who had attained their 38th
birthday and who aro not subject
to call unaer recent changes in
Selective Servicq procedure.

Registrants classified or re-
classified are listed by groups be-
low:

Changed from III-- A to I--
A

Samuel Armstrong, Leonard Bur.
ton Dabncy.

Changed from B to I--
A Wal

ter Murchison Zahn.
Placed in A after

for reclassification Lewis
Allen Smith.

Changedfrom I--
A to II-- A Wil

liam Virgil Cothron
Changedfrom A to II-- B Jock

Melvin Mapes.
Changed from I--

A to III-- A A.
D. Lewis, Jr.

Changed from I--
A to II-- C

Werner Frledrich Teichelman.
Placed in III-- A on first classi-

fication E. L. Bassing.
Placed in IV--F on first classi-

fication Carl Wilson Ross. James
(Continued on Page Eight)

Co. Supt. Graham

NamedtoPostWith

Dept. of Education

County Superintendent Matt
Graham, who this year ends his
eighth year as head of Haskell
county schools, has been appoint-
ed as anAuditor with the State
Department of Education, it was
announced this week.

In his position with the State
department, Mr. Graham will
maintain his office in Austin af-

ter January 1, ho said this week.
He will go to Austin next week
to confer with State School offi
cials in connection with the new
duties he is to assume.

Mr. Grahamsadministration oi
county school affairs during his
tenure in office has been respon-
sible for placing Haskell county
schools on a high standard of
efficiency, and ho is recognlzcyi
as on outstanding school execu-

tive.
o

Jim Ishell, Fighter
Pilot In Africa, Is
Promotedto Captain
Lieut. JamesA. Isbell, Jr., Has-

kell fighter pilot who has been
with the Army Air Force in Eng-

land for several months and who
took part in the Allied Raid on
Dieppe. France, has been trans-
ferred with other units of the
U. S. Air Force to the African
front, his parents Deputy Sheriff
Jim Isbell and Mis. Isbell learned
this wenk when they received .a

letter from their son in which he
encloseda number of photographs
he had taken of the natives ana
nntsbinrilnir buildings and sur
roundings in his new location.

Also in the letter camethe news
that Lt. Isbell had br(en promoted
to tho rank of Captain in the Air
Force, the commission having
been designated for his conduct
and performance with tho ad-

vance group of American fighter
pilots sent to the Europeanfront.

In tho letter to his parents,
Capt. Isbell eald the weather there
(Africa) remlned him .of Texas,
but everything else was auiwuei,
Kntivps of that country are
poverty-ridde- n, he believes, and
have no conception of any lux-

ury. He commented: "They must
be used to It. for any place I've
senis mo better,than any ouier,.

Other than 'wywS jeJUSA
HAitAMA rim i am , .luiijitiiusu rwt

FUNERAL SERIES

HELD MONDA Y

R. L. BEDFORD, 68

Well-Know- n Resident of
Paint Creek Section

Died Sunday

R. L, Medford, GO, well-know- n

farmer of the Paint Creek com-
munity and resident of Haskell
county since 1D07, died early Sun-
day morning in the Haskell coun

hospital following a week's
unless, mr, ivioaioru sunerqa a
stroke of appoplexy Nov. 30th
rnd had been critically 111 since
that time.

Funeral service for Mr. Med-
ford was held at the family home
southeastof Haskell Monday af-
ternoon at 4:30 o'clock with Rev.
Kenneth W. CopcJand, pastor of
the First Methodist Church offi-
ciating, assistedby Rev. Oscar
Bruce, pastor of the Paint Creek
Methodist Church. Interment was
in the Howard cemetery with ar-
rangements in charge of Holden
Funeral Home. Active pallbearers
were Ray Overton, W. A. Mont-
gomery, Howard Montgomery, N.
T. Underwood, Carl Medford, Roy
Overton, LeonMedford and Colen
Hammer.

Robert Lee Medford was born
February 6, 1876 In Cherokee
county, Texas, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Randolph Medford. In early
manhood he moved to Comanche
county, where he married Miss
Willie Jones of De Leon, Texas,
on November 7, 1900 and they
made their home in that section
for a year before coming to Has-
kell county in 1907 During his
long residencehere, Mr. Medford
was one of tho leading farmers in
the Paint Creek section. He had
been a member of the Methodist
Church for a number of years.

Deceased is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Willie Medford, and
five children, Mrs. A. J. Moody
and Mrs, Lewis Nanny, all of
Haskell; Mrs. W. M. Welson of
Scfigraves, Texas; Raymond Ray
Medford of Haskell and Willie
Lee Medford of College Station;
three brothers,Sid and Jack Med-lo- rd

of Haskell, Charlie Medford
of Do Leon, and a sister, Mrs.
John Howard of Brownfieldl
Texas. Eight grandchildren also
survive.

Letters to Santa
Will Be Printed
In TheFreePress

Following its annual custom,
The Free Presswill publish let-

ters to Santa Claus from our
junior readers, In the Issue of
Dec. 25th, and children In every
home where The Free Press is
read are invited and urged to
write Santa and tell the jolly old
man just what they'd like him to
bring this year. t

But one thing is Important
letters must be receivedat our of-

fice not later than Monday morn-
ing, Dec. 21, to insure being
printed in the Christmas edition
of Tho Free Press.

So sit down today ond write
your letter to Santa Claus and
bring or mail it to "Santa Claus,
in care of The Free Press", Has-

kell, Texas.

WTU Has Ample
Electricity For

Holiday Lights
In an article announcing deci-

sion made last week by Haskell
merchants that Christmas lighting
decorationswould not be strung
In the businesssection this year
because of scarcity of suitable
Unhtine decorations and wiring,
the fact also was mentioned .that
the West Texas Utilities Company
would be unable to contribute
electricity for tho lights due to
tho heavy wartime demand on
their facilities.

This statementwas in error, H.
C. King, local manager of tho
WTU here, said this week, ex-

plaining that the utilities company
had ample electricity to servo all
demands of this section despite
the greatly Increaseddemands for
power ond electrlty brought about
by the war.

Manager King also explained
thnt the WTU was willing to con-

tribute electricity for the holiday
lights as the company has done in
thq past, u ana wnen. me custom
of stringing the holiday lights is
resumed.

o
ABaotuee Birth of Son

Wr."hd Mra. George,Wyatt of
. .'. . .

?iyinglbfs!.mauon 2V'iit.Wf vaimcinriak.illMj
:rs.:rJ7wuw;Mttt?wn
he and hU group were in f000,! Beth Menfce of Haskell
spirits and getting along nicely.

Aids of SaboteurGet Death Sentence
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"This looks like payday," said HansMax llaupt (front right) shortly

after he heard the deathsentence pronounced on him and two other German--

Americans who had given aid to his executed saboteurson, In Chi-

cago. Behind Haupt is Walter Froehling, and behind Frochling Is Otta
Wcrgln, both condemned to death. The wives of the three convicted m
were sentencedto 25 years in prison, and fined $10,000each.

ImportantChangesAnnounced
In AAA Program for Next Year

GROUP

LEAVES FRIDAY

11
Registrants Inducted Nov.

28 Are Sent to Camp
Wolters

A group of Haskell county men
who were inducted into the Army
at the Abilene Induction Station
on Nov. '28 and who were trans
ferred to the Enlisted Reserve
Corps on seven day leave, left
Friday morning of last week to
report for active duty at Camp
Wolters. Texas. ,

In charge of Mouryco R. Price
as Acting Corporal, the group of j

TirnZnVnZ J. 5W,,Haske11cuntv ACA officials

rhi nBI,inC .Toc Mnrfinr M the change in the program

Rhoda C. Braden, Wilson M. Ab-

bott, John W. Grametbaur. Gro-v- er

C. Newsom, Jr., JamesD. GiL
lespie, Emil Dukatnlk, Ira G.
Hallmark, Herbert L. Scarborough,
Grady A. Webb, Delbert E.
Smart, and Robert L. Brown.

Two colored registrants who
were inducted into service Dec-
ember 1, left Tuesday of this
week to report 'for active duty at
Camp Wolters. They were James
Samuel and Lue J. Arnold.

Transferred to Wisconsin
Army Post

Mrs. J. T. Stone of this city
has received a letter from her
sen, Pvt. Andrew Stone, formerly
stationed at Fort Sam Houston,
Texas, stating that he has been
transferred to Camp McCoy,
Wisconsin.

pJy er

Producers May Substitute
Feed, War Crops for

Cotton Acreage

maximum production from
America's wartime agricultural

the basis for the 1943

program announced this week,
Arthur C. Norman secretary of
the Haskell county Agricultural
Association was advised by tele-
gram Wednesday of changes in
the '43 program will

producers to being
penalized for failure to 90
per cent of special crop allotments
for by substituting acreageI

of designated essential feed or I

war
This revision of the 1943

program will simplify meeting
special crop allotments and
the War goal during the
coming year, local ACA offi-
cials pointed out. ,
Text of the telegram advising

of
fol

"Recent changein 1943 program
provide (1) Acreage of desig-
nated essential food crops
ing sorghum,
tame hay and designated vege-
tables normalacreage,such
crops can bo substituted acre for
acre for in meeting 90 per
cent cotton allotment require-
ments. (2) Acreage of designated
war crops used toward meeting
90 per cent war crop goal as well
as that acreage in excess of 90
per cent of can also be sub.
stituted acre for acre for
in meeting 90 per cent al-

lotment requirements. B. F.
Administrative Officer in Charge".

Farmers who do not
to their full al.
lotmcnt can substitute
designated crops and still
comply with the program
set up for

havebeenrelatively high tMs yeaJV,,

rAA:H'--H IDA

farmers have a big question to decide on Saturday, Decem-

ber 12, will vote on whether they want to. Keep marketing
quotai another year. If two-third- s of those voting say "yes," .cotton
loans,will be available. Out If quotas are rejected, can

according to the .law, The loan rate has beenraised from

f ((: Sfi).tft.0 percent of parity, iilthough Is almost a two-yea- r, sup--,
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Sailor In Naval

Battle Off Africa

Visits Homefolkj

Probably the first member of
the U. S. armed forces to return
to this section from the coast of
North Africa since the Allied
invasion of that continent was
launched last month, Otha Nanny,
Petty Officer first class in the
U. S. Navy, spent the week-en- d
here with his parents, Mr. ond
Mrs. J. W. Nanny and other re-

latives and friends. Ho left Wed-
nesdayfor Norfolk, Va to resume
aotive service with the Navy.

Petty Officer Nanny, who en-
tered the Navy last Februaryand
was with U. S. Naval forces at the
Battle of Midway, is assigned to
a light cruiser. Together with
other U. S. warships, the cruiser
on which Petty Officer Nanny is
serving was in the vanguard of
the naval action at Casablanca
which covered the landing of AL
lied troops at that point.

Although not free to relate de-
tails of the naval battle waged at
Casablanca and other African
coast points, Petty Officer Nanny
declared that officers and men
on his ship saw plenty of action.
"Midway was a pretty good show,
I thought", the Haskell sailor de-
clared, "Eut when the warships
of the French fleet in the harbor
at Casablancaopened up, backed
by firo from their shore guns, we
realized we were in for a tough
battle," he continued.

During the engagement Petty
Officer Nanny was kept at his
station three days and nights, and
his ship was one of the U. S. war-
ships which had a hand in blast-
ing out of action the heavy French
battleship Jean Bart,

Resistanceof the French forces
at Casablancacame partly as a
surprise to Allied warships, Nan--
ny explained, after the French
had withheld fire until one "wave"
of Allied troops had beenlanded
When the second wave was
launched theFrench opened fire,
and were promptly answered by
Allied naval forces.

After the engagement, Nanny
and others from his ship' made
one landing in Africa, but their
leave was limited and he did not
get to see much of the town of
Casablanca.

Following his visit home, his
second furlough since joining the
Navy, Nanny declared Wednesday
that he was anxious to return to
his ship and shipmates for their
next adventure.

And though it would seen! that
Petty Officer Nanny had made a
substantial contribution of ser-
vice to his country in the fighting
at Midway and off the coast of
Africa, we'd like to mention
something the Haskell sailor mod
estly declined to talk about
while here heinvested $700 of his
nav in Wnr Ronds

o

Fund for Soldier
'Kits' Is Boosted
By ME Bible Class

Additional contributions for
providing Red Cross "Soldier
Kits" in making up the quota
assignedto Haskell were reported
In a substantial manner this week
with tho Menefee Biblo Class of
First Methodist Church heading
the Haskell list of contributors
with the amount of $26.00, follow-
ed, by a emmunity contribution
from Weinert in the sum of $26.54
reported Wednesday.

Others contributing to the
Soldier Kit Fund included the
Freshman Class of Haskell High
School with a donation of $3.11,
and tho following individual don-
ors:

Mrs. J. U. Fields $5 00, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Woodson and son $3.00,
Miss Nettie McCollum $1.00, Mrs.
Elmore Smith $1.00, J. W. GhoL
son $1.00, Murl L. Mercer $1.00,
R. P. 3arnard $1.00, Mrs. Mamie
Alley $1.00, Miss Wynelle HeL
lums $1.00, Mrs. Clinton Herren
$1.00, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bowers
$1.00, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scott
$1.00, Karleen Ann McGregor
$1.00.

The "kits" ore made up for dis-
tribution to men in all branches
of the United Statesarmed ser-
vices and additional contributions
will be welcomed by Red Cross
workers who are making up these
kits to be sent to soldiers, sailors
'sind 'VnBrines. Cost of. each kit 1s

' 91'.09, and'contributors may en.
closer a njaesafWo greeisnf, to its

I recipient if 'eydesire, si ti

Producers

Weinert People
RememberDec, 7
By Buying Bonds

People in the patriotic little
city of Weinert remembered
Pearl Harbor in a substantial
manner when they purchased
a total of 2,700 in War Bonds
and Stamps Monday, Dec. 7th

first anniversary of the
treacherousJapaneseattack on
the United States.

The bond saleswere reported
by Mrs. Pearl Monkc, Weinert
postmaster, and a director of
War Bond sales in that com-
munity.

O X. Patterson,county chair,
man) for War Bond and Stamp
sales said Thursday the $2,700
purchase by Weinert people
led all other towns in the coun-
ty for that day.

OR
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Four Permits Also Granted
For Purchaseof New

Automobiles

Certificates for the purchase of
new tires and tubes and recapped
tires were issued to 37 applicants
by the county War Price and Ra-
tioning Board at its weekly busi-
ness meeting Dec. 4th CcrtifiL
cates were also granted for the
purchase of new automobile to
R. V. Jenkins, Weinert farmer,
Dr. T. W. Williams, Haskell phy-
sician, Mrs. W. J. Bettis of Knox
City and I. M. Marrs, Haskell
farmer.

Tiifcrpurcuase certificate jjor
cars, trucks and tractors were is-

sued as follows:
New Tires, Tubes' Thomas J.

Brown of Haskell, Rochester In-
dependentSchool District, Vernon
Jenkins of Weinert, George E.
Free of Weinert, John P. Moeller
Sr of Haskell, Woodrow W. Turn-bo- w

of Weinert, N. R. Morris of
Haskell, W. O. Holden of Haskell,
Glen Quads of Sagerton. Howard
W. Liles of Haskell, Clyde F. Wil
liams of Munday, O. J. Helweg
of Haskell, W. T. West of Haskell,
S. O. HoUoway of HaskeU, Albert
R. Hannsz of Rule, Community
Natural Gas Co., Haskell, L. G.
Hall of Rochester.R. L. Hester of
Knox City, Virgil C. Bailey of
Haskell, T. J. Brown of Roches-
ter, O. M. Matthews of Weinert,
C. B. Matthews of Haskell. T. J.
Brown of Rochester, O. M. Mat-
thews of Weinert, C B. Matthews
of Haskell, O. L. Yarbrough of
Rule, Adolph Helm of Sagerton,
P. D. Boddy of Haskell, Grady
Laughlin of Sagerton.W. H. Over-
ton of Haskell, C. G. Burson of
HaskeU.

Grade III Tires H. P. Sim-
mons of Haskell, M. C. JosscJet
of Weinert, R, Lt Hester of Knox
City.

Grade II Tires Ennis Carter of
O'Brien, Rev. Yvonne Terry of
Weinert, Cornelius Alexander of
Haskell.

RecappedTires W. R. Lain of
Goree, Rev. James Layton of
Haskell, F. C. Blake of Haskell,
L. M. Bass of HaskeU.

Monty Penman of Rochester
was in HaskeU Wednesday on
business.

and
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Such should
have registered with tho HaskeU
County War Rationing
Board on or
Wednesday, 23, 24,
25 to obtain their

the period
31, 1943, S. Reed said.

The Board has now received
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Are
Referendum

CERTIFICATES

PURCHASE

APPLICANTS

Urged
Saturday

Outcome of Balloting
Determine Course of

1943 Cotton

AU farmers engaged in cotton.
production in 1942 eligible to
vote in the cotton marketing quo-

ta referendum Saturday, Decenu
bcr

Not only they eligible, but
they are urged to participate in
the which will decide
the course of cotton during 1943,
John Brock, chairman of the Has-
kell county AAA committee, do.

If of the farmers
voting in Saturday's referen-
dum favor quotas, Uien they
will be in effect on the 1943
crop, but Mr. Brock pointed
out that for the vote to be
truly representative of grower
opinion, a large vote is nec-
essary.
In 1938 something over 1500

HaskeU county farmers voted in
the first Marketing Quota elec-
tion, while in last year's election
only 815 farmers out of a
3,000 eligible voted, the AAA
chairman pointed out in urging

cotton producers to take part
in the referendum Saturday.

AAA regulations provide that
all farmers who were engagedin
the production of cotton in 1942,
as owner-operato-r, cash tenant,
standing-re-nt or fixed-re- nt tenant
or landlord of a share tenant,
as share tenant or share-cropp-er

are eligible to vote
Mr. Brock emphasizedthat the

referendum affect only the
1943 crop, and pointed out that if
quotas are rejected then no gov-
ernment loan bo offered on
the crop, According to law,
loans at 90 per cent of parity will
be offered if necessaryto support
the price of cotton.

Polling places in Haskell county
will be open, from 8 a. m. until
7 p. m. at the following places:

O'Brien, Cliff, Rochester, Jud,
Rulo.TIaskeU, Cagerton, P.Iain-vie- w,

Jaint Cfeek, Cobb, . Irbyj'
Weinert, and Brushy.

o

Ti ALDERMEN

TO BE ELECTED

MONDAY EIEC. 21

Special Election Called to
Fill VacanciesOn

City Council

A Special City Election has
been called for Monday, Dec. 21,
for the purpose of electing two
Aldermen to fill existing vacan-
cies on the City Council, and no-

tice of the was ordered
published week.

election will be held at the
City Hall, with polls open during
the hours fixedby election laws.
Virgil A. Brown has been ap-
pointed presiding judge fv the
election.

Aldermen elected will fiU the
unexpired term of Jewel Bynum.

whose term expires in
April, 1943, and the unexpired
term of Buford Cox,
whose term expires in April 1944.
Former Alderman Cox now
stationed at Lubbock with the

Air and Bynum is
an instructor at Sheppand Field,
Wichita Falls.

Presentmembers of tho City-Counc-

are JasonW. Smith, Hal
Chapman and J. M. Crawford.

ed out.

All CafesandBoarding Houses
Requiredto KeepSalesRecords

Records of virtually all foods and other institutional user after
served in boarding houses, res-- December 31.

L. "Tho OPA has explained thattaurants, hotels, clubs, hospitals
f. thq facts are necessaryso it mayinstitutions in tho month of hnve accurate information as to

December must be kept for later the effect of the current rationing
use by the Office of Price Ad- - programs on tho service of meals,
ministration, S. Reed,Chairman and on the of other foods that

the HaskeU County War Price arenot rationed," Mr. Reed point.
Rationing announced

establishments

Price ond
Monday, Tuesday,

November or
coffee allot-
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The exact information that such
users are requested to keep dur-
ing December includes:

1. The numberof persons serv-
ed during December, with each
person counted separately every
time he eats a meal.

2. The grossdollar revenue from
thq service of food and non-
alcoholic beverages.

3. The quantity of each of a
number of specified food used
during December.

4: The quantity of each of Hie
specified food; that 1. on ha4 at
tac.cles of busJnea on rireliii JJ
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THE WARWHOOP
Official Newspaperof Haskell Htfh School

EdItor-in.Chi-
cf Shirley White

AssociateEditor ... Patsy Pearsey
Sport Editor J. W. Casey
Reporters: Mario Adams, Carolyno W1L
Hams, Herman McCurry, Janice Pace,
Cecil Gholn. Nance Collins.

Goals Are Set For
Stamp Buying

TVif Irtltrt fTrtole ( no ctnmn
buying were set last week by all
the second period classes, and
each class will try to buv enough' "nrd ; 4Mr. Thomas
stamps and bonds to pay for the,bo's ,lnlcnd pay for
object thev have selected, within "4"? rau,coats' c?tta
the time limit they have set They
have given the following reports:
Spanish II

This class has set the most am.
bitious goal cf all, for thc,v intend
to buy enoughstamps and bonds
to pay for a life.flont costing
$187 50 and plan to get it paid for
by January 1 This is a clas of
eleven members, and they elect,
cd Miss Rilr,v as their chairman
Their slogan is "Keep roll.
ing, keep them flying, keep Demo-
cracy from Ai ing " ,

Social Science II B
Choosing the same slogan as

the preuous class, but setting
tiieir goal at S60 00 this class de.
cided to pay for ten anti-tan- k
shell;.. The twcnty.eight members
of this class expect to reach their
goal in the next six weeks Their
chairman is Decn Bartlett
Second Period Study Hall

This group also chose the slo-
gan "Keep them rolling, keep
them flying keep Democracyfrom
dying". These seventeen students
expect to pay for a Garand rifle
priced at $85 00 by the end of the
year. Mary FrancesPerdue is the
chairman of the group.
English III B

This group of eighteen chose
the snappy slogan. "Buy War
stamps and lick the other side "
They set as their goal, to be
reached in this six weeks, tho
amount of $;875, which will
buv an aviator's flying jacket.
With whatever surplus t'"ey have
they will buv helmets at $3 00
each Cora Faye Hayes is the
group chairman.
Social Science IV (Civics)

The twenty-f'-u-r mimber? of
this class intend to buv enough
stamps to pay for a surgical bed
cotincr S22 00 before Christmas
After that they will try to get one!
every six weeks hirley White
was elected cnairman of the
group and their slogan is "Hit
them hard, hit them fast, win the
peace and make it last"
IIL-to-ry II B

This group chose the slogan
just quoted above, and elected to
devote their efforts for the rest
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of tho school yeyir toward buying
a parachute costing $300, There
are twonty.three in the class and
Marigene Sellers was chosen class
chairman
Vocational Agriculture I--

CllCOSing slogan 'Hit them
freshmen

twenty
$100,

and they went to have, them
bought in six weeks. There are
twenty.one members in the class
Homcm.ikliiB IA

Tills class of twenty-thre- e girls
alo wants to "hit them hard and
hit them fast" and plan to do it
by January 1 They want to buy
stamps enough to pay for a life
raft costing $87,501 Margaret
Shol is the class chairman
Math 11 A

"Hit them hard, hit them fast,
win tho peaceand make it last."
was also chosen by this group for
their slogan, and they have decid
ed 10 ouv stamps to purchase a
tommy gun for $150 by the endof
January There are thirty-tw-o

in inn. cias,s ana wauacc cox is
tho chairman
Science II B (Physics)

This group also chose a slogan
that is different from the others
"To every dime for pleasure,
spending, match a dime for vic
tory lending " They set as their

trains
thousands

army,
right front. smiles

Shells away.

00 for wartimebombardier ln cnrHoll.
mi-iiiu- oi to ed ouths; 10,000
reach goal youths; 2,000 adults.

These Includedweek made, courses in nutrition, home
alling, care of children,are started toward

objectives.Class chairmen the shops of schools,quested of sheet workgroup every or WOod work and electrical work
Weeks-- taught in

of War
by

Schools
In u.th ur school's cfur

to war and bon-- l it
is interesting note all
tho schools cf our did

The were directly
responsible for the of $81.--
000.000 stamps bonds in
school year of 1941-4- 2. Probably

of that was done Dec-

ember 7 in the case of our
school.

It is also revealing to
what else public schools ore

T

"

m I I ill I'""

worry into a frazzle what
to some of hard-to-plea- se ladies on

list. Settle with
gifts of smart, comfy house
shoes, in newest stvles and

fancy trims.
now while we have

Lovely
of Soft Leatherf

Suede,and
Gaberdine

Hosiery . . .
See new of Something

will and always needs. they
limited. Buy now while colors and sizes

Tucker's Booterie

Captor Captives in British

B tfi fs4v v s.
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One of the pet to Cairo, Egypt, from the Alamcln front after the Erittsh Eighth started
its victorious is slioun at left. The train was Jammed to the with of Axis
taken in the early stagesof the fighting. At right, Lieut. Gen. George liratl of the

for his at the The general a tar.k ana for a photographer, as If
ho ncrc in some London arc bursting less than a half mile 0

goal $52 which will pay J
homemaking and

s kit. The, eighteen joc whIch hnve been
ins ciass expect (35,000 school

their by mid-ter- m

, projects have
Last s sales a "down nurs-payme- nt

for each class and first aid,well now their 0tc
arc, re-- into report the progress auto-mechani- metaltwo threq

J have been 597 centers

Types Work
Done Texas

line
sell stamp

to what
country last1

year. schools
sale

and the

most after
as

note
the

iBK ' Bv
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Whv yourself over
buy for the your

the problem

colors. Plain, fur
Buy your
size.

Bags

our shipment hosiery. she
appreciate Remember

are are
complete.

and

j

first to army
drive doors soldiers

Montgomery, Eighth
poses leans en

studio.

Texas

their

doing to help the war effort. Take
here in Texas for instance. Tho
State Department has given thp
following facts

Tile Texas schools have con--
A)nrA Qfi7 itiUttn nn1 17 v.tw.

2G00 courseswere offered Trades
and industries courseshave been
offered in G3 towns. In 18 of these
tho worl; was on a 24-ho-

ur sche--i
dule. 40.000 were emoiled in

courses and a
larger number in refreshercourses,

515 centers enrolling 0.000 out--
youths have, been main

tamed, while 13,000 young people
enrolled in NYA courses 2,000
muaui air pianes were maae oy
scnooi cnuaren. 2,000 in school
ana o.uuu out-oi-scn- iirst aia
classeswere conducted,

o

FFA Has Scavenger
Hunt

(Ommitted last week)
A group consisting of Lonnie

Roy Davis, Faye Parks, Scamp
Henshaw, and Jack Stone were
the winners of the scavenger
hunt that was held by the Has-
kell FFA Chapter Monday night.
They received a bar of cherry
candy as a prize. It took them
about ten minutes to collect the
articles needed:a cotton boll, star
brick, turkey feather, stalk of
cane and an ash tray. The party
was held in the Activity Build
ing, next to the FFA shop build-
ing. It was a very nice party and
was enjoyed by all. After the
scavengerhunt refreshmentswere,
served, which consisted of ham-
burgers and a drink.

The party was sponsored by
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas. All boys
who wished to invite guests had
the privilege to do so. The girls
that were present were Mildred
Chapman, Doris Holmesly, Jane,
Richey, Sue Collins, Louise Spen-
cer, Joan Woods. Favo Parks.

I Deen Bartlett and Sara Beth Ar--
' buckle.
I

o
: Library Is Opened
For Use

I The library has just recently
received semethirty or forty new

. books. There are biographies, fic-
tion, drama and poetry. Begin,
ning last Tuesday,the library was

I opened for the students for the
urst umo since the last one was
destroyed. Several high school
girls have been chosen to keep
the library for different periods.
The girls are Frances Barton,
Marie Adams, Shirley White and
Faye Jean Blake. Rules on the
uso of the library were postedon
the bulletin board. It is hoped
that each student will take every
possible advantage of the use of
this library.

Speakingof High
Schools

According to Faye-- Hewitt,
school in Aspermont Is very much
like our own. They have a de'en.tion hall similar to tho one here
in Haskell High. SU11 there are
quite a few differences. Students
are not allowed to have school
dances in the school, but are al-
lowed to havo them in the ball,
room in the hotel. Some teachers
allow the students to chew gum
in ClaSS While Othprc rfn nnt Cti,,l,,
halls are missed most by Faye.
While attending school in AsperJ
mont, sne had at least three, but
here she has none, ainco a Dart of
every class hour is supposed to
be given to study.

Fall in love with yourself and!
you won't nave, any rivals,

THE HASKELL
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Keyhole Klassics
Well, well, seems as if the

Sophomoreand Junior girls are
sleeping on the job. Are they so
unalluring as to causetheir class,
mates to date former students or
graduates of Haskell Hi. ,

Becauseof gasoline rationing,
the often patronized lovers lanes
are in danger of growing up in
weeds. Another sight due to gas
rationing is the doubling of the
size of the, gang at Payne'sand on
tho "bank corner." This adds up
to one thing. The girls aren't In
town so they're bound to be
somewhere.Why couldn't we have
a little more cooperation or or-
ganization around here?

Wonder who was the mean per-
son for nc.rsnn.O wlin invo rlmini
the snowmanAnnette and Sh.rlcy '

built on the school Grounds.9 I
learned from first class informa-
tion that the two girls built tho
snow man in he early part of
Sunday afternoon; but when they
went back later it was ruined.
Hard luck, girls, but you know
how mean "some people" can be.

Barbara looked like a regular
cowgirl with her slacks and cow-
boy boots on. Shesays that it was
hard to convince her friends in
California that Texans wore boots
so much; but I'll bet they would
agree with her if they could have
seen all the pairs at school Mon.
day.

Do you supposethe gas ration-
ing will break up the relations
between Haskell girls and Stam-
ford boys? What do ya say, Doris
and Stinky? And just ask Caro-
lyno about this Rule situation.

Rumors are flying thick and
fast about the Double S Club. It

I seems that big doings are being
planned for the nearfuture. Watch
G. A. G.'s?

Speaking of those two clubs,
wonder why they don't bury the
hatchet? If they'd get together

FREE PftESS

8th Army Push

I'll bet the results would bo suc-

cessful. How about that G. A. G's
and DoubleS'ers?

Well, well, the annualstaff has
finally been selected. At first it
was rather doubtful about H. H.
S. having an annual; but now
that It has been arranged let's
make it the best one Haskell High
has ever known?

o

StampSales
Rise

The stamp sales for last Friday
were $211,00, a much larger
amount than for several weeks
Honors go to Mr. Thomas' V. A.
I class, for purchasing stamps to.
taling $40.20. Four $10.75 bond
were bought also. Those purchas.
ing them were Mrs. Odell, Mr
Thomas, Otto Po.ser, Rice Ahi"
and Wallace Cox

Let's keep up this good worl;
students, and buy an even great-
er amount next week. Though we
can't help In actual fighting, our
dimes and quarters help buy
equipment for our fighting men.

o

Annual Staff Is
Elected

Following a recent decision that
the school might have an annual
this year, the Student Council of
Haskell High met Monday, Decem
ber 7, 1942, for the purposeof sel.
ecting an annual staff. The meet
ing was called to order by the,
president, Tommy Davis, and the
order In which the staff should
be elected was discussed. The
staff decided that the editor in
chief, businessmanager and the'r
assistantsshould come from the
Senior class. The other classes
should each have an editor, but
the assistant editors should come
from any class. The council sel
ected the following persons to
make up the annual staff:

Editor BessieBelle Morrison.
Assn't Editor Jerry Cahill
BusinessManager Dan Mc.

Clintock.

Notice!
Due to Gas Rationing and our efforts
in trying to helpwin thewar, we will be
compelled to restrict delivery of gro-
ceries to once in themorning and once
in theafternoon.

All ordersmadeafter 9:15 in
the morning will not be deli-
vered until afternoon. Orders
in the afternoonmustbe made
before4 o'clock to be delivered
that afternoon. Any order de-
livered must be for seventy-fiv- e

centsor more.

Thesenew deliverydatesgo into effect
Monday, December14th.Pleasehelpus
andwe will helpyou . . .

Gholson Grocery
Telephone79

Assn't Business Manager
Shirley White.

Art Editor Bobby Jo Adklns
Assn't. Art Editor Bobby Du.

laney.
Sports Editor Roy Everett
Ass't. Sports Editor Mary Jo

Zellsko.
Kodak Editor Sue Collins
Ass't Kodak Editor JMarigcne

Sellers.
Society Editor Carolyn Wil-

liams.
Ass't. Society Editor Cecil

Gholson.
Tho staff is to start immediate,

ly on making plans for the an.
mini,

Boys Can Help
Win The War

The F. F. A. boys have listed
the following activities by which
an FFA boy can help win the
war

1 Producefood and fiber
2 Buy War Bonds and Stamps
3 Save scrap
4 Work to relieve labor short-

age
5 Conserverubber
0 Producemore with less
7 Conserve farm machinery.
8 IncreaseSupervisedFarming

Program

Senior Girl Has
Operation

One of our senior students",
Kathleen Davis, Is in tho Haskell
County Hospital. She became 111

at school Wednesdaymorning of
last week and was operatedon for
appendicitis Wednesdayevening.
The operation was successful and
she is getting along fine.

o

Los Amigos Present
AssemblyProgram

Friday, December 4, Los Ami-
gos (the friends), the High School
Spanish Club, presented in As-
sembly their Club program for
December on Mexico. Miss Riley
talked about the conquest of
Mexico by Cortez and about the
Indians that Cortez found and
their customs Annette Laird told
i f the Pilgrimages that the In-
dians make to the Cathedral just
out of Mexico City December 12.
of each year and that the Indians
believe that this Cathedral was
built by order of the Virgin M.y
Betty Jane Isbell explained w
two United States business mon
arc trying to bring the people f
the United States and Mr,cn to
a better understanding of each
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ether in their pharmacy and res.
taurant in Mexico City. Bruclllo
Gardner gave n character sketch
of President Manuel Avlla Coma,
cho of iMexico, and Miss Riley
showed the students the Flag of
Mexico and gave the Indian Le.
gend that Is connected with the
eagle on tho flag. The Spanish
class sang "Silent Night" (Noche.
de Paz) in Spanish,and Rev. Ken.
neth W. Copcland, sang "O Little
Town of Bethlehem" (Pucblecito
de Bclm) In Spanish.

o

News andComment
Three A's and three B's ware

"eked out" for mid-semes-
ter

grades byRoss Lowe, who Is now
a freshmanat John Tarleton. Ross
may be a credit to us yet, some
day.

Bud Pace, a freshman down at
T, C. U. is composing music for
tho T. C. U. Swing Band,, and
some of it was played over the
radio recently. Maybe there's
music in his heartover making a
"B" average In English.

A Christmas card received
from Bill Allen Starr has the
picture of the U. S. S. Texas (the
ship he is on) and expressesthe
best wishes of the Ship's Com-
pany for a "Merry Christmas and
Peacewltli Victory in 1043."

Anna Mae keeps talking about
going off to school after Christ-
mas. How are we going to run
things without her? Let's all get

In

"I Like to Trade at the
Rate Cash Grocery",,,

"I likqf to trade therebecausethc&- - are intcresJ

and my food problems rather than In the size of n
'ThfW tin nut rP flinl wnv ir Uv r,f n.4- -"" &" . "v " " "i wAuu servicewpvel
ocst uranasof quality roods that my whole family lia"

This could be heard,from many houscwhaoffl
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our service and prices that prevail every day in thei
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RULE
with n yule and tall
dies. Assisting Mrs. Davis serv-vln- g

were Jnno Colo, Mary Fran,
Gauntt and Barbara Leon

musical program Given with
Barbara Leon piano play-
ing Prelude, Humorcsquc, Sero.
nade In Mary Frances
Gauntt read, My Husband,Pa and
The Bills, Sherry Lynn Yarbrouh
read Parson Brown. Jane, Colo
sang Whlto Christmas and Hpm

Mary's.
Gifts wcro. shown by Mrs

Carothers. Mrs. Patepresided
the bride's book. goodbyo.

ica guests Mrs. Self
Invited guests were: Mrs i r

Bullock, Mrs. Frank Rictor, Mrs
V. Davis, Mrs. Will Davis,

Mrs. Bill Yarbrough, Mrs. James
A, Llsloi, Mrs. Kate Whorton. Mrs
Audle Vcrncr, Mrs. Alvin Norman,
Mrs. w. Payne, Mrs.
Gay, Mrs. Arthur McCready, Mis

Chambers, Mrs.
Turner, 'Mrs. Sam Davis,
Marlin Wilson, Mrs. T. K. Kevil,
Mrs. Jimmy Kevil, (Mrs
Smith, Mrs. Cole, Mrs A.
Tongue, Mrs. w. JonesJr , Mrs

D. Westbrook, Mrs
Smith Sr., Mrs. B. Lawso?,
Klncald, Mrs. Norman, Mrs
R. Cole, Mrs. Tishcr McAdoo
Benny. Sellers, Mrs. Edd Cloud,
Mrs. Penicg,Mrs. Elgin Caro.
thers, Mrs. Georgo Tannc(r, Miss
Dahlia Tanner, Mrs. Raymond
Denson,Mrs. Kittley, Miss
Mable George Tanner, Mrs. Ollic
Kittley, Mrs. Kittloy. Mrs.
Ben Kittley, Mrs. George Kittley,
Mrs. Yater Benton, Sagerton,
Joe Smith, Mrs. Homer Turner,
Mrs. Jack Smith, Rochester.Mrs

won high score prize Edd Davis,, Mrs. Jim Davis, Miss
mns and Mrs. wimu uvia, is, ugium,
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Elgin

Saying

Elmer

Tom Mitchell, Mrs. Otis Baker,
Mrs. Doris Baker,Mrs. W. D Nor-
man, Miss Lucy Norman, Mrs.
Earnest Baugh, Mrs. A. Buchtcin,
Mrs. Bishop Keeling, Mrs. Hart-we-ll

Smith, Mrs. Aubrey Fouts,
Mrs. A. T. Fouts, Mrs. A A.
Black, Mrs. Keith Cames, Mrs
J. E. Goer, Mrs J. E. Cloud, Mrs.
H. J. Cloud, Mrs. Oscar Norman.
Mrs. C. A. Powell, Mrs. F. E.
Hincs, Mrs. James E. Lindsey,
Mrs. W. H. McCandicss,Mrs. Wal-
ter McCandicss, MissBetty Flow-
ers, Mrs. Frank B. Hill. . Mrs.
Claude Norman, Mrs. R. D. Gib-

son, Mrs. E. O. Morgan, Mrs. C.
E Lott, Mrs. Alvin Kelley, Mrs.
Goodson Sellers, Mrs. Bob Mc- -
Caul, Mrs. J. B. Reagan, Mrs. J.
C. Davis, Mrs. Oswald Cole, Mrs.
Dee Rose, Mrs. Edgar Ellis, Mrs.
Buster Smith, Mrs. P. H. Camp-
bell, Mrs. ClaudeCole, Mrs. T. E.
Sollock, Mrs. J. W. McBeath, Mrs.
B. Neal, Miss Maggie Neal, Mrs.
H. C. Leon, Mrs. B. L. Jackson,
Mrs. Pete Eaton, Mrs. Tom Wat-
son, Mrs. Paul Mercer, Miss Reba
Stahl, Mrs. Owen Westmoreland,
Mrs. Evelyn Zengus, Miss Betty
Louise VanCleave, Mrs. A. A.
Bradford and Mrs, Stella Trice of
Haskell, Mrs. Alvin Homm, Knox
City, Mrs. Oswald Kie&e, Miss
Exa Gay Hutton, Miss Butler,
Miss Graves, Mrs. Joe Self, Miss
Smith, Mrs. Neeper, Miss Delia
Foster. Mrs. Bernle Eaton, Mrs.
Williams. Mrs. Dejana, Mrs
inn Mk MnHlrw. Mrs Elihu Wea.

li'nrn (fivtAtftJ nt tk ' . '-- . - - .
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Deposit Boxes For Rent at a Very Low Yearly, Rate
Them For Your Bonds and Other Valuable Papers.
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'Priority' Dolls

JtSSf
Willi our second wartime Christ-

mas approaclilnpr. American toy
manufacturers arc faced with prior-
ities. Instead of dolls Inlng made
of rubber they are now made of
uood iiuln. Here an aid to Santa
paints fccs ou the new Wad of doll- -

Joins Air Corps
George Crouch, son of Mr. and

Mrs George Crouch, Delwin Ver-
non, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Vernon and Billy Weaver, son of
Berdine Weaver, volunteered in
the mechanical division of the
Army Air Corps.

Mrs. Davis Home From
Hospital

Mrs. Charlie Davis returned to
her home last week from Hen-dri- ck

Memorial Hospital in Abi-
lene where she underwent a ma
jor operation two weeks ago. She
was accomDanied home by her
daughter Mrs. L. W. Jones Jr. of
SanAngelo for a few weeks visit

Mrs. Charlie McBeath'of
Is visiting In the home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs., L. W.
Jones Sr.

L. W. Jones Sr. transacted
business in Fort Worth Monday
of last week.

Mary Wilson Party Honorcc
Mrs. M. P. Wilson entertained

with a party Monday evening at
7 o'clock honoring her daughter,
Mary on her thirteenth birthday.
A Christmas motif was carried
out in decorations and refresh-
ments.Various gamsewere enjoy-
ed. Refreshmentswere served to
the following guests: Carolyn
Turner, Martha Norman, Patsy
Harcrow, Wanda Jo Norman, Eli-

zabeth Goer, Jean Bullock. Wan-
da Joyce Neal, Bobby Starr Sel
lers, Billy Mack Neeper, Wilbur
Lc,on, David Earnest,Douglas Fos-

ter, Odell Gray andBobby Smith.

Rov. and Mrs. Hull Entertain
Chrysanthemums and other

flowers were used to decoratethe
entertaining rooms Tuesdayseven-
ing when Rev. and Mrs. Shan
Hull entertainedwith a forty-tw- o

party. Refreshments ofpunch and
cookies were served to the follow-
ing guests: Messrs. and Mmes.
Edd Verner, Dock Rose, Charlie
Jackson.Oswald Cole W. H. Mc- -
Candless,P. H. Campbell Morris
Neal, H. C. Leon.

Mrs. Ewell Kittley In Hospital
Mrs. Ewell Kittley was carried

to the Stamford hospital Wednes
day and underwent a minor opera
tion Thursday.

Mrs. Gene Abbott left Sunday
to join her husband, Tech. Sgt.
Gene Abbott at Fort Bliss, El Paso.

Mrs. Walter Hills and Mrs.
Evelyn Zengus were Stamford
visitors Thursday afternoon,

George Tanner and Je'ss Place
transactedbusinessin "Haskell on
Thursday.

C. H. Leon transacted business
In Haskell Monday.

Tom Watson visited his brother
Rev. Jim Watson who is ill in a
sanitarium in Lubbock last week.

WSCS ElectsOfficers
The Women's Society of Chris-

tian Service have elected the fol-

lowing officers for the coming
year:

President Mrs. H. C. Leon
First Vice President Mrs. Tom

Edd Simpson.
RecordingSecretary Mrs. Rex

Murry.
Corresponding Secretary Mrs,

G. E. Davis.
Treasurer Mrs. Dock Rose.
Conventional Treasurer Mrs.

Morris Neal.
Superintendent of Study Mrs.

Garland Lewis.
Superintendent of Supplies

Mrs. T. J. Cannon.
Superintendentof Student Work
Mrs. Price Hlnes.
Sunerlntendentof Children and

Young Women Mrs. H. H. Hlnes.
Chairman of Spiritual Life

Mrs. J. C. Davis.
Chairman of Christian Social

Relations Mrs. S. B. Warren.
Chairman of Fellowship Com

mittcve Mrs. Shan Hull.
Chairman of Statusof Wome-n-

Miss Bettv Flowers.
Publicity and Printing Miss

Ruth Hincs.

Let's head off shelling In the
future by shelling out now for
defensebonds.

Do Your "Gums"
Spoil Your Looks!

One look at some "GUMS" is
enough to upset anyone. Drug.
Bista refund money if the first
bottle of "IJCTO'r fall to Mtls- -

mewdrugarauB

Newsfrom Weinert
Miss Lcona Ford of Wichita

Fall? vlsitcrl her parents here on
Thursday.

Mr. J. W. Maggart, principal of
Weinert high school Is transacting
business In Abilene Monday and
Tuesday.

Mrs. Anna May Medley of Has.
kell visited her sisters hare on
Sunday.

Payne R. Hattox who Is In
training at Lubbock Is hero visit-
ing his wife and other relatives
and recuperating from a sick spell.

G. C. Nowsom Jr. and Maurice,
(Pete) Price left Friday for Camp
Wolters where they will be in
Army service.

Clay Griffith who is in school
nt TCU, Fort Worth, visitctf his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Griffith
over the week end.

R. L.
W. C.

P.

H, '. Monko who has been
working in Abilene is home for a
few days visit.

Mrs, Claude Rcid left Sunday to
visit her husbandwho is in Pen-
dleton. Oregon air base.Mr. Reid
plans to be gone over the holi-
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Scotch Cogglns
were la Haskell on Monday
night.

Carl Jenkins who Is in training
in San Diego is visiting his parents
and other relatives here, He has
been In training 'for twelve
months,

Miss Marie Welles of NTSTC,
Denton, visited her parents here
last week.

School is not in session so far
this week as the heavysnow has
made the roads Impassible for the
buses.

B.

r ;

Alton Newberry who Is with the
Marines and stationed at Lansing,
Mich, is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Roland Newberry and
Lynn and Glenn. He will be here
about two weeks.

Mrs. S. was in
on Fridiy of last week visit-

ing friends pnd attending to busi-
ness.

Raymond Liles who Is in
at Lubbock Is homo for a few

days with home and friends
Mrs Claude Reld visited her

mothbr-ln-la-
w, Mrs. Ike Troy a

few days last week.
Irving Coggins and J. B. King

were attending to business in
faaskcll on Tuesday

JoeWelles and Carl Jenkinsat-

tended the show in Haskell on
Monday night.

o
Slnco they ore eating lesssugar

maybe the women won't need the
rubber girdles they may not be
able to get.

work
again

good

suffer from
quick

relict 666
Tablets Salve- -

Was important NOW....
SON

Notice to Automobile
and Commercial

Car Owners
Theprogram periodic tire inspectionhas adopted theOffice of PriceAdministrationin keep-

ing with the recommendations the BaruchCommittee,It recognizesthe acute of conservation
all tires now the wheels of passengercarsandtrucks.The tires civilian carsarewearingdown

at rateeight timesgreaterthantheyarebeingreplaced. this rate continues,by far the larger num-

berof carswill beoff the roadnext andin 1944 therewill be all but completecollapseof civilian
transportation.

Time:

Place:

Provisionsof Inspections
PassengerCar: Between December 1st,
1942 and January31, 1943, the on

every passengercar be inspected
by an authorizedOPA inspector.Begin-

ning February1st, 1943, passenger

car owner will be required to have his
tires inspected.All holdersof "A" and
"D" Mileage every four months,
with inspectionsat least60 daysapart.
All holdersof a "B", "C" or Supplemental
"D" mileagebook every two months,
with inspectionsat least30 days apart.
Commercial CarsandTrucks: Beginning
December1st, 1942, and every daysor
every 5,000 miles, whichever pecurs

sooner.

Any authorizedOPA Inspector.

Responsibilitiesof Inspectors:
Carelessor dishonest inspection or

collusion between an inspector and a
motor-vehicl- e owner, or any violation

Burton, Haskell.
Haskell.

Taylor Alvis, Haskell.

Burton-Dot8o-n Chevrolet
Company

Spencer& Co.

L.Coggins

train-
ing

folks

'afternoon.

must

every

Book

Clyde Carroll,
C. L. Baker, Rule.
W. V. Almond, Rule.

TF. C. JohnsonService
Station

When you rush through your
too fast, you mayget through

In time to do It over all

You don't have to be a fisher-
man to miss a catch be.
cause of a weak line.

U7DV
?T II 1 Colds?

For
from

cold symptoms
take 66
Liquid- - Nose Drop

INSURANCE
neverso as

See
C. CAHILL

of been by
of need

of on on
a If

year, an

tires

60

InspectionProcedure:
1. Owner of vehicle must have Tire In-

spectionRecord, if PassengerCar, or
Certificate of War Necessityif a Com-
mercial Car or Truck.

2. Mileage Ration Book.
3. All tiresshouldbemountedwith serial

numberson the outside. (This is im-
portant, as inspector is allowed a
chargeof 50 centsper tire for remov-
ing tire from awheel or rim.)

4. Give the tire inspectorall information
you havein regardsto your tires, Car-
casscuts and bruises,boots in tires,
uneventire wear, etc.Give your inspec
tor full cooperationin every respect.
You will find him willing and glad to
adviseyou in the proper care of your
tires.

InspectionFees:
Twenty-Fiv-e CentsPerVehicle.

If a tire is demounted, the following
feesmay, in addition to the above be
charged.
A. motor vehicle tires, each
B. Small truck, each
C. Large truck tires, each . . . . .

D. chargefor removing inside dual
truck tire

of the Tire RationingRegulations bya
tire inspectoror a tire inspectionstation
will be dealtwith promptly.

HaveYour Tires.InspectedNow to Avoid theRush!
BELOW ARE LISTED THE OPA TIRE INSPECTORSFOR HASKELL COUNTY:

Johnston,

U.

Has-
kell

O. C. Raynes,Weinert.
Bailey Guess,Weinert.
O. S. Covey, O'Brien.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY

Taylor Alvis at
Bert WehhServiceStation

T. &

Passenger

Additional

OFFICIAL

Sagerton.

.50

.75

John Michaels, Rochester.
Monty Penman,Rochester.

Haskell Chamberof
Commerce

TheHaskell FreePregg

1.00

.50

- w
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SWI8enior-Juni- or Magazine
Clab Meets Thursday
Evening

The Senior-Juni- or

Club met on Thursday
Magazine

evening
December 5th in the Red Cross
....:i . ,uu rv '

. ?r,re',ru".rrV'"MWr scheduledfor Dec. 10th has been
scy was elected president to fill!
chair vacated by Arnolia Foote
Mary Lane was appointed repor-
ter.

After the business meeting an
interesting program on Latin
American relations was presented
by Mrs. Scott, Lois Redwine and
Anita Herren.

The Senior-Juni-or Magazine
Club will meet in the Red Cross

room each Tues. Mr and Mrs. C A. of
day night and be hostessto all Texas, and

that and Mr. Mrs.
night. Henry Blackburn and Lynn of

the spent the.
were at a drug . with their mother
store the following: Mrs. Ken-
neth Thornton, Mrs. A. A. Brad-
ford, Miss Lucille Aklns of San
Antonio, Lois Lottie Mae
Thompson, Frances Lane, Anita
Herren, Frances Mary
Lane, Mary Wells Holden, Mattio
Muriel Felkor, Leone Pearsey.
Faye Laura Beth Bow-
ers and the Estelle Scott.

o
Marriage Mary Sue
Murchison Is
Announced

have
celved here of the marriage

re.
of

Mary Sue Murchison to Lt. James
Wesley Ireland Jr. at Calvary
Episcopal Church In Bastrop,
Texas on December5th.

tMrs. Ireland is a former resi-
dent of Haskell and visited dur-
ing each summer here with her
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Murchison.

Dennis Chapel Club
Has Christmas
Tarty

The club members and their
families met the home, of Mrs
Dan Craddock Friday night for a
Christmas party The tee was
awful pretty and Santa visited
with the crowd and gave out the
gifts. Everyone, enjoyed an even-
ing of 42 after which
fruit, candy, cocoa and
coffee were served. en-
joyed the evening very much and
visitors are always welcome.

v

A beautifully limple
box coat, topped by
toft sal)le-dec-l Hiihiaii
squirrel that goe
with aplomli from
office to tlate.

Meeting of South Ward PTA
Is To
Dec. 17th

"r, ,
, ' '

Becauseof. unfavorable weather
the regular meeting of the South
Ward Parent-Teach- er Association

postponed until Thursday, Dec
17th. The meeting will be held at
the South Ward school beginning
at 3 o'clock, and all membersare
urged to be present. Reporter

LOCALS
surgical dressing Murray

Canyon. their daugh-wh- o
wish to work there on tor family, and

After meeting refreshments Amanllo, Thanksgiving
served downtown holidays and
to

Redwlno,

English,

Woodson,
hostess,

of

Announcements been

at

playing
cookies,

Everyone

Reporter

Postponed

'"WTapgar cf

grandmother, Mrs. R, J Earnest
of Rule. They were also guestsIn
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. T
Sandersof this city.

Lt. Hughes Gilliam who has
been stationed at El Paso has
been transferred to Camp Ruck-ne- r,

Alabama He was joined by
Mrs. Gilliam and two children
and his sister, Miss Annie Bess
Gilliam.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Gilliam and
rVi1Hrrn

Christmas

2:28-3- 2-

geant Worth
where
Miss,

spending oppor--
tu.nity,

Irby,

tho week-en- d.

Harris of Rule
Haskell Wed-

nesday.

Cadet Salyards and Cadet
formerly Pomona

Calif., who
Flying Stamford.

guesst of
Jordan end

Dorris Tandy of
Mexico was guest of

anei

'c?

CHURCHES
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lord's Day Morning:
Bible School
Preaching 10:45.

Lord's Supper 11:45
Sunday Evening Service 7:30.
WednesdayEvening Service

7:30.
Young Popple's Meeting each

Sunday night at 7 o'clock.
Bible Class Wednesday

2:30 p. m.

Rev, V. Copcland To
Preach at Gauntt

Rev Kenneth W. Copeland,
pastor of the First Methodist
Church, preach Sunday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock at the Gauntt
schoolhouse. The Dubllc is cor
dially invited attend ser--1
vice.

"w

will

DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT
TO VISIT FIRST METHODIST

Rev. Sam H. District
Superintendent of the Stamford
District, the Methodist Church
will bring the nursageat the 5:00
P. M. Vesper Service at First
Methodist Church Sunday. Bro.
Young is forceful preacher,
spiritual, deep inspiring. The
public is cordially invited to hear
him. After his messagethe mem-
bers the church will be asked
to for the businesssession
of First Quarterly Conference.

For the morning service, 11:00
A. M the, minister, Rev. Kenneth
W. Copeland will bring the first
in a seriesof Christian mes-
sageson the theme:
"Songs Our Saviour's Birthtf Pt WrtrtVi tirtrn irvk m. - . . . . .. ......w. . -- .. .. ww .." me suojoct ior me nrst sermon

end visitors here. will be: ..Tho Songs of
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bailey and Salvation and Life." Theseare the

daughter Genelle accompanied son,gsc,of Zacliar,'as'0Ik 1:6:79J
their son and brother, Staff Ser-- " Luuke,

Delmon Bailey to Ft. H?050 Pa,ssaecs coming to
the first of the week, he (

l"e services.
entrained for Jackson, af--'

0"r Sunday School urges you
ter a ten-da-y furlough J take advantago of the
hcre with relatives and friends, j K, ,His, Word and

attend Sunday School somewhere.
Miss Ethel who is em-- If you do not now attend, our

ployed in tho office of the State ' Sunday School invites you. Emory
Department of Public Safety at Menefee is tho General Supenn--
Austin, spent several davs here tendent His brief messages to
with relatives and friends during the general assemblyat 10:40 are

E B was a
business visitor in

J A.
Bill Shaw, cf

are now stationed at
Coleman School,
Texas, were Barbara
Lee over the week

Artesia, New
a Barbara

Lee Jordan over theJoolldays,.

-

a

9:45

The

Ladies

o
Kenneth

to the

Young,

the

a
and

of
remain
the

two
general

at

most inspiring.
Junior Department of the Me-tho-Ji-

st

Youth Fellowship meetsat
4:00 P. M Department
of the Methodist Youth Fellowship
mee's at 0:00 P. M.

The public is cordially invited
to attend the church "with an
open door for all."

Mr. and Mrs. John Wright and
family, Coleman,Johnnie and El-
gin and Miss Faye Cooper, all of
Rochester, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Grantham Jr. of Spur
last Sunday.

Gifts for the LadiesWho Care

COSTUME JEWELRY
Gay collection of glittering pins and

necklaces that really tolls her its
Christmas!

mwjsb :mj
GLOVES

CV r rull.ins stt;clic . n .vci y types.
Newc t eclers She'll adore them'

MEEKER AND
SHUR-TIT-E

BAGS
Completeher wardrobe with one of our

bags. Neweststyles, lovelyshapes.

Don'tFail To See. .

Our lovely Underthings, Gowns,
Panties, Brassiers, Pajama Sets,
Robes and HouseShoesto match.
You can't go wrong for gifts.

Lane-FeTk-er Dress"Shop

THE HAgKgmFREWBML

Sonsof African War Chiefs . . . andFathers
--us,- m?Tn j .

M..

i
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All West Point students, the sons of our African war chiefs arc
shown above. Left to right: William Clark, son of MaJ. Gen. Mark Clark,
deputy commanderof Allied African expedition; John Elsenhower, son of
Lieut, Gen. Dwlcht Eisenhower, commanderof American forces In the
North African campaign; George Patton, son of Maj. Gen. George rat-to-n,

captor of Casablanca;and John Doollltle, son of Maj. Gen. James
Doollttlc. Shown below arc the famous fathers. Left to right, Maj. Gen.
Clark; Lieut. Gen. Elsenhower; Maj. Gen. Patton,and Maj, Gen. Doollttlc.

With theColors
Lieut. Bailey Taylor at Camp

White, Ore.

News has just been rece'ved
that 2nd Lieutenant Bailey E.
Taylor, son of Dr. and Mrs. L, F.
Taylor of Haskell, Texas, has re-

ported for duty at Camp White,
Oregon.

Lieut. Taylor receivedhis high-
er education at Texas A. & M.
College and Hardin SimmonsUni-

versity. In civilian life, he was
the owner and manager of a
variety store in Bowie, Texas

Haskell Sailor SendsChristmas
Greetingsfrom U.S.S. Texas

Bill Allen Starrof this city, who
enlisted in the U. S. Navy last
summerand who is now on active
duty on the U. S. S. Tcixas, has
sent holiday greetings t6 his fri-

ends here. He states thAt'lie is
having somereal experiences.
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Advanced In Ratine:

Lubbock Army Flying, School
Ralph Duncan, former Haskell
resident and managerof the cham
ber of commerce, has been pro
moted to Private First Class, ac-
cording to Col. ThomasL. Gilbert,
CommandingOfficer.

Pfc. Duncan works in tho per-
sonnel office of his squadron, the
luuin rwo iingine Flying Train-
ing Squadron.

Another' K'askcll man, Pvt
Henry C. Drucscdow Jr. has just
been assigned to tho 501st Two
Engine Flying Training Squadron

Advancesto Private First ClassIn
Marjio Corps

Merle S. Ivy, son of Countv
Judgo-clc- ct and Mrs. John F lv
of this city, has been advanced
to the rank of Private First Class
in the U. S Marino Corns after
completing a Communications
Courseat tho Marine Base"in San
Diego, Calif. Pfc. Ivy enlisted in
the Marines last Aunust. In n
letter to his parents he stated that
no expected to be transferred
from the San Diego base to some
omer station at an early date.

Pvt. ililton Wllfong In Training at
Camp Chaffee, Ark.

Pvt- - .Milton Wilfong, son of
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Wilfong of
this city and who entered thn.
Army during the latter part of
October,is now stationedat Camp
Chaffee,Ark., in the Ozark Moun-
tains with a heavy artillery train-
ing unit. His basic training wasat Camp WoUers, Mineral Wells,
and Pvt. Wilfong recently visited
his parents here before reporting
at the Arkansas Army post.

Set. Lee Stedcbill in African
Battle Zone

Technical Sergeant Lee Stodg-hil- l,
son of Mr. and Mrs. E LStodghlll former Haskell residents

who now live at May. Texas, is
with U. S. army forces in the
North African battle zone, ac-
cording to word received by hisparents this week. Other than hispresent whereabouts, Sgt. Stodg-hi-ll

could tell nothing more than
that wo was "well and doing

Chester RobertsonWith Marine
Unit Jn Hawaii

Chester Robertson, son of Mr
and Mrs. A. C. Robertson wholive northeast of Haskell, and
who enlisted in the Marine Corps
last August, is now stationed on
me isiana of Oahu in Hawaii, his
paicnts were advised this week
When thnvi rrnr!rt (l,l.. 4

letter ftom him in more than n
month. The young Marine in his
letter commentedthat "this coun-try is lovely" and that he wasveil and happy, and that he was
prcud he volunteered with the
mumms.

Haskell Soldier Rated as
Sharpshooter

CAMP KOHLER, Calif. Pri.vate Aubrey Green of Haskell.Texas,earned tho rifle shot rating
of "sharpshooter" when his train-ing CroUO firfyl fnr itm ilrange at the Signal Corps Re
placement Training Center here
to? week as part of their basicmilitary training.

Private Green recorded a score
of 168 out of a possible 200 Heis the son of Mrs. Effie Green of
Route 2, Haskell.

Camp Kohler is the Signal
Corps' newest ReplacementTrain-
ing Center and the only such post
on tho West Coast. The Signal
Corps is chargedwith the installa-
tion, operation and maintenance
of the Army's vast communica-
tions system.

Rifle marksmanship training isonly one of tho many phases ofelementary military instruction
received by trainees here" beforethey are assignedfcr further ad-
vanced specialist training either
here or at another Signal Corpspost,

By whatever meansnecessary
radio, telephone, telegraph, tele-
type, flags, rockets or runners
the Signal Coipt' minion and

tto 4a tn "oof --.

j Urot "

Pvt. Joe Jetton Transferred to
' Kcants, Utah

Pvt JosephW, Jetton, who re-

cently enlisted" In the U. S. Army
Air C6rps and Was sent to tho
Receptlbn Center nt Cnmpv Wol-ter- s,

Texas, has been transferred
to Kcarns. Utah, where he will
receive four weeks basic training
before he is sent to an Aircraft
Mechanics school for regular
training. Mrs. Jetton, the former
Miss Alberta Orr of this city is
making her home in Fort Worth
for the present,whore she Is em-

ployed at Consolidated Aircraft,
but she plans to join her husband
later.

Air Corps Soldier Receives
Promotion

Pope Field, Ft. Bragg, N. C--

Thls office is glad to announce
the promotion of one of our most
efficient, deserving and hard
working soldiers, Merrll M. Glass
to the grade of Suuf Sergeant,
who was assigned to this com-
mand on June 23, 1942 and has
since that date demonstratedhis
high quality and ability of leid-crshi-p.

Merril is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Ways Glass of Haskell,
Texas and has been n member of
the Army Air Forces since June
23, 1042.

GraduatesFrom Naval Hospital
Corps School

GREAT LAKES, 111. Jimmle
Dalo Har.ris, 18, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Harris, Haskell, Texas,
was graduated December 4 from
the Hospital Corps School at the
U. S. Naval Hospital here.

Harris, one of a class of 480
men, is now rated as a hospital
apprentice,second class.

Graduation terminates a six-we-
ek

courseof preliminary train-
ing at the Corps School. Included
in tho course is the study of ana-
tomy and physiology, hygiene and
sanitation, matcria-medic-a and
weights and measures,first aid
and bandaging,nursing, transpor-
tation of casualties,and dietetics.

Tho graduates will continue
training at Naval hospitals before
being sent to duty at sea or to
other shorestations.

Promoted to Corporal
Big Spring. Texas Accordinc

to a report from Col. Sam L Ellis '

commandant 0f the Army Air

Pvt. Earl Bunkley, son of Mr and
Mrs. W. E. Bunkley of nearHas--,
kell. Texas, has been nromntr-r- l in
the grade of Corporal. He is one
of tho boys who keep 'em flying
night and day out at Big Spring,
one of the world's largest train-
ing schools for bombardiers.

Bunkley's home is in Sweet-
water, Texas. He is a merchant
and former civic lonrirr nt thnt
city, and resigned oU Executive
vice resident ot the Texas Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce,when
he voluntarily enlistedin the Army
Air Corps in Octoberof this year.
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Enlists In Army Air Corps

Edwin McElroyyson of Mrs, W.
E. Brock of this city, enlisted in
the U. S. Army Air Corps for"
training ns n pilot Young McElroy
was sworn In November 5th and
returned to Haskell ,on inactive,
duty awaiting call. A brother,
Joo McElroy, recently enlisted in
tho Air Corps and Is stationed at
Randolph Field at the present
time.
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DressUp

theHolida

You've beenworking hm

doing the "back boa.

. . . wanting more

thing to be amongthe fif

ranks! Well, you deserre

for Christina-- , . . fr!
self! And soul-b-e'

than shirts!

featured

what

STRIPINGS

SOLIDS & WHlTff

BROADCLOTHS

MADRAS

FrankTurner,:?
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interest of the successful procecu.
tiori of war in this critical
hour of our Nation's history,
realize how bitter your personal
feelings ore toward the Secretary
of Agriculture and how strenu-
ously you hove, objected to some
of the actions of the Department
of Agriculture. shared your
views with regard to some of
the things they have done, but
don't think wo shouldpermit our.
selvesto let theseso influenceour
actions os to advocate thing
which would be contrary to the
best interest of tho farmers and
to the best Interest of the Nation,

You know have, devoted the
last six years of my life in trying
to be helpful to tho farmers of
my State and trying to get them

better return for their crops and
to improve living conditions on
the form. If the farmers want to
abandon theprogram shall not
complain, but do think they
should know the consequences
of such on act. It could bo as-
sured that the AAA program
could be abandonedand that at

You'll find here many items that'he'll appreciate
enjoy for) many months to come.

U handsofte'giffrf vi"ife hatapair of gloves,
he won't regretreceiving a pair.

ATHER JACKETS.,..,
They'rewarm, .comfortable, and make an ideal
gift. '

1itf.... . ..
If you want; t&pe J)stsmile just include one
or more,ot tne ue$ $ye$ounanere.

WES.... '"
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He'll really go for these.Warm and stylish. Many
new colors. Flannel or silk.
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Why not give her lovely
lingerie ... a very lovely
gift for any girl or woman.
Heavy rayon.

Slips
Panties

Nighties
All trimmed in rich lace.

In black and pastels.

Robes. . .
' A gift that will be warm-

ly received . . theyare lovely
and specially designed for
the woman who loves nice
things.

Also many other items,
(including':

Handkerchief!
Hosiery

Glove

Ster. ,

HouseShoes

Let us help you with your
shopping problem.

HastenBros.Co.
unfcafiSlflWfar

the sametime the formtrs would
get a good price during the war,
would not suffer a collapse after
tho war, nnd would produce dur-
ing tho war the crop that ore
needed so badly, then 1 would Join
you most enthusiastically. But td
abandonthe program now would
mean tho loss of everything I
have worked for in the, last six
years. I have felt that the far-
mers ore entitled to some security,
like so many other groups have
gained. In tho years gone by when
the farmer planted his crop he
had no conception of what the
harvest was going to bo, either
os to yield or price. That is not
true today, for now when he
plants his crop he knows that
through crop insurance he is
guaranteeda yield ofi seventy-fiv- e
percent of his normal yield and
he knows ho Is going to receive a
price of not less than ninety per-
cent parity. In all the generations
gone by our farmers have had no
such opportunity or security.

When the AAA program Is
obandoncdall of this protection
is lost, for they are inseparably
interlocked.Neither tho Congress
nor tho President is going to
guaranteeyields and prices when
mere is no control over produc-
tion. If we abandon thesci things
now It may bo another generation
or longer before wo get them
back.

I notico in your bulletin of
November 25th you advise the
farmers as follows:

"You can dependon our Sena-
tors and Congressmento see that
these loans will be continued re-
gardlessof how you vote on Dec-
ember 12th."

Don't you think in that connec-
tion, in order that the farmers
may fully understand the situa-
tion, that you should also tell
thc,m that there are 435 members
in tho House and only 90 of them
representdistricts where cotton is
produced,and that we would have
extreme difficulty, if the farmers
voted down tho program, to get
the remaining 355 membersof the
House and tho President to agree
to continue the support under
prices, Of course in any such
event we would try to get such
support continued, but you know
as well as I do that it would be
practically o hopelesseffort,

And in the same connection,
don't you think you should tell
tho cotton producers of Georgia
that when they vote down mar-
keting quotasfor cotton they leave
everybody free everywhere to
plant all of the cotton they please;
don't you think you should tell
them that tho farmers of Califor-
nia nnd Arizona are fighting and
begging for more cotton acreage;
that those farmers produce cotton
on rich, irrigated lands and make
from two to four bales to the
acre, and that If we break down
the allotment systemthey will be
able to. increasetheir cotton acre-
age without limit and that if
Georgia farmers ever want mar-
keting quotas again they will
have to surrender a considerable
portion of their allotments to
these new cotton sections?
.About a month ago I thought

we gained one of the greatest
advantages!the farmers have ever
had. that.is. we wrote into the
law a provision Increasing the
crop loans" to ninety percent of
parity and provided that these,
loans should continue not only
during the war but lor two years
after a formal declarationof peace
has been issued.In the last war
it was three years after the ar-
mistice before suchdeclaration of
peacewas issued. It will probably
be a longer time after this war.
In other words, I doubt that there
will be a formal declaration of
peace in this war until at least
four or live years after the fight-
ing comes to an end, so that
means that under this-- recent act
the farmers' prices are protected
not only during the war but for
six or seven years thereafter.
That meanswe would never have
another collapse in farm prices
like wo had in 1919 and 1920.

Tho same is true of tho present
ninety percent loans. They arc in
effect only when the farmers vote
for quotas, nnd if the 'farmers of
tho South in the referendum to
be held on December 12th voto
against cotton quotas it means
that there will be no protection on
the price of cotton. You might
say that you don't need any pro-
tection on the price of cotton at
this time. I am not so sure of
that. We now have on hand over
twcnty.four million bales of cot-

ton. Wo can't possibly useup over
twenty million bales a year and
to do that every cotton mill in the
United States would have to run
twentyufour hours a day and
seven days a week for fifty-tw- o

weeks In the year.
On the other hand this Nation

la facing an early shortageof cer-
tain farm products, such as milk,
cheese, chickens, eggs, beef and
vegetable oils, such as peanut
oil. soy bean oil, lard, etc. How
would it Ihelp in the war effort to
turn the farmers loose and let
them double their acreage in cot-

ton, wheat and tobacco,when we
don't need those things, instead
,of arranging for him to produce
the things we do need

When I realize that by aban-
doning the farm program the
farmer will lose all of the, protec-
tion on price and yield vfhich he
has today, will have no protec
tion when me war is over, ana.
will have noway of knowjipghow
to intelligently cooperate in, pro-- j
vlding the food necessary to win.
this war, I am frank, to say that

dertngrwarvictfe' amersoQwtilr servteai'tothe Na-U- oa

l thta mmgmcy, I .know
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Mrs. PumphreyTo
Give Book , Review

Here December12

"They Wcro Expendable'1! a
book review by Mrs. J. B. Pum-
phrey 6f Rule is to be given Sat-
urday at 3:00 p. m. in the Metho-
dist church auditorium and the
public1 is invited to como and en-

joy this splendid book review
given by an inspirational speaker.

"They Wcro Expendable" by
W. L. Whjto is o book of the
month selection for October. It is
one of the most significant war

'stories of the year. The Beta Chi
Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma
is sponsoring this review and of-

fers it to the public without
charge,

Como and bring your friends.

Sister of Mrs. S. E.
CothronDies atHer

Home In Blackwell

Word was received hero Thurs--
day of the death of Mrs. N. A.
Beckham who died with a heart
attack at Blackwell, Texas. She
was tho only sister of Mrs. S. E.
Cothron of the Mattson communi
ty andof Alex Lancasterwho pre--1
cededher in death a number of
years ago. Mrs. Beckham made
her home with her daughter, Dr.
and Mrs. Frank Parrott of Black-wel- l,

She was eight-eig-ht years
old.

Relatives from Haskell who at-

tended funeral services for Mrs.
Beckham Friday were Mrs. S. E.
Carothers, Mrs. M. E. Lancaster,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Atchison, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Cothron, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Lancaster, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Cothron, Mr. Ray Lan-
caster, Bill Cothron and Mae
Cothron.

farmers have many things they
can justly complain about; the
regulations are too numerous and
complicated, some allotments are
unreasonable and unfair but I
earnestly begyou not to let these
things turn you away from or
slacken your efforts in the great
task now before us. Our Nation
is now at war, fighting for its
very existence, Our homes, our
loved onci?, everything we hold
dear is at stake. In this great
struggle the farmers have a ter-
rific responsibility, for to them
nnd to them alone must the Na-

tion look for the production of
the food and fiber necessary to
feed and clothe our armed forces,
cur civilian population, and mil-
lions of our allies. Without ade-
quate food our cause is lost. Our
boys are out there giving their
lives by the thousandsevery day
in order that you and I might
live and be free. We must not
fail those boys. If we lose 'our
farms,"our sales, our equipment,
our all, It will be little compared
with what they are giving. Yes,
wq have many causes for com.
plaint, but while we are trying
to correct these .injustices let us
show the world that the free men
who, till the soil are in truth the
foundation of Christian civiliza-
tion, and regardless of what the
sacrifices might be, .they intend
to remain free, and are willing to
pay any price necessary to ,sup-po-rt

and sustain their forces out
on the far flung battle fronts. It
must 'never be. said that the. far-
mers, who brought forth this Na-
tion as the land of the free and
the home of the brave, failed in
the slightest degree in the most
critical hour in our Nation's his-
tory.

Yours sincerely,
StephenPace,M. C.

o
Mr. and Mrs. R, C. Cooper and

daughter, t aye ananephewsAndy
Cooper and Billie Cooper, visited
Pvt. William T. Cooper of Camp
Wolters Sunday, Nov. 22.

" ;til
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PirateLog

Editor-in-Chi-
ef .., $Lf.

Mary Annyce Brown
Assistant Edito....,...Joyce Nanny
Boys Sports Ry?orter.,

, Walter DeeLarned
Girls SportfiReporterE;,.,

.......Layerne"Iivengood
Grammar School'iReporter..?.....,..,.

Mi..,lp6rothy Sandefur
Senior Reporter...,. Joy Miller
Junior Reporter,ii,....Joyce 'Grand
Sophomore Reporter

, Ediirtn Lee Terrell
FreshmanReporter Edward.Green
Sponsor J.il&JtArs. Underwood

i2'
Our Boy'l,a'enr)iei ,

Lieut. M. E. .Overton, transferred

to Camp Bowie, Brownwobd,
Texas. '

,

Ivt. Loyd. GUliland, Lubbock
Flying School. .' ., u

Pvt. Howard 'Earlei, Lubbock
Flying School. " ;

Cpl. Vernon F;--' "Sahdcfurj. .Fort
Bliss, Texas. ','V -' .,!,,v:.i

Cpl. James' P. Sandefur "Jr.,
Camp Carson,. ColoJ

Capt. yv'.B. Cowan, "Location
Unknown, Former' ' Agriculture
Teacher, PCHS.

Sgt. John'M. Ivy, Location Un-

known, Former, Grammar School
Principle, PCHS.

S. Sgt. Edwin Trimmer, Port-
land Air Busu, PoTtland;'Oregon.
Graduate of, P.C.H.S., 1940. v, v.

Pvt. Edtyfta$tcf S fata
Monica, Callf- ?- C-- A

Pvt. Raymond Greenp
Wolters, Texas,

Pvt. J. S. sMcCrary, Fort Bliss,
Texas. 3-- 1 ' '

.

Pvt. Carl H. TIschcr;
Wolters, Texas:

Sgt. ConanDoylo Hisejr, i"Gol.
veston, Texas,

Pvt. Atlen' ,!Jiggs"' Isabell,
ChcyenneV,'Wyo.' . . ., '

(To be continued)
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Snow Time

That "White Christmas' that
wo have all been drca,ming about
so much lately1 is a little pre-matur- e.

In fact,' we" are" hot "hav-
ing school tqxJdy (Monday)' be-

cause of it.; Here's hoping we
won't miss, too many days on ac-

count of the sjtjdwj, '

Hospital Notes
The following personswere list

ed as patients, in the ,Haskell
county hospital Thursday,at noon:

Mrs. C. A. Wilkinson.of Elbert
for surgery, . . . j.
'Mrs. J, C. Leweljen .of Haskell
Tor' medical treatrnent,. j.

Irs. Willie. Pieser "of rHaskell,
obstetrics. ? , .

The following vpatients .'.were
dismissed fropi -- the hospital dur-
ing the past week;?.-- --,....

Mrs. Ted Whitesidas of Rochep--

Jdnn MulHns j of 'HaskeUjT Jean
Eiems of.'Weihect. "'.Mrs Ralph
Merchant anijTinfantr daughter-- of
Haskell,-- Mrs,. tZeuaranz;ojrrttas-kel-L

'.-- . !"; x "aa -

!"By ordei; .joi-ili- e; CUty,JCouncU
of the CityiorHaakeuViiptice". is
hereby given thatp 'Special Ejec-
tion will benheW,.a'tUb'City;
Hall in "saia,City
Monday, December9.1stl942, for
the foUwlngc"piuposeT;To"elect
one alderman to fill "out the iuu
expired .terjrn of .Jewel Bynuih,
resigned and .which term expires
in April, .j'QpYand to elect."one
alderman, to. fill out the unexpir-
ed term of Buford Cox, resigned,
and which term expires in April,
1944. 1 '' " "' 'L18c

.J.. E.vLEFLAR, Mayor,

.f . i
ti.fr ..:T i. juitc

! T '
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'We ore 'glad that once more
test week is over with one.more
lap to go before mid-ter- We
are looking forward to Receiving
report; cards and the posting of
the honor roll.

Chapel Program

Friday morning, the third and
fourth gradesentertained us with
a delightful program. Readings,
songs'and u little play ab6ut doll
land was very enjoyable. Several
visitors were present and were
very welcome.

o
A Word of Sympathy

The student body and faculty
ulcVi in ovnrocc fhlr slnpprpst
sympathy to Raymond Ray Med.""""1,"'"-'"- 1 s .,1
ford and his family during chapel program. They first
days of sorrow due to the loss of
his father. Wo all loved Mr. Mcd-fo- rd

and considered him as a
friend and neighbor. We'll miss
him tvory much aswe make those
daily trips across the to the

Seniorson Parade

Ray Perry
Ray is popular member of

the Senior class and1 a very well
liked person; He has brown hair
and brown, eyes, We hear-- he is
pretty going to Haskell very
often at the. present but ,maybe
ho, can not go now since gas ra-

tioning, whjch is a after he
had such hard lime- - getting his
driver's license.

Ray is the musical type as.he
plays saxophone in., the. school
band. He is a worth while person
to know.

'Last Tuesday. morning Mrs:
Lane and Mrs; came to our
school-t- vaccinate I our students!
for small pox and diphtheria: They
came back Monday to .finish. Thc
total number vaccinated for diph-
theria was ,113 and-- for pox
108.

SophomoreNews

We enjoyed our Thanksgiving '

ll,!1 1 '.1 1. 'nouanys verymucn. wc nrc ajsctj
glad to havb Joyce Trcadwell artdl
Dons Nell' Darden back withust
after beirig:'a'8;ent a "long- - time. '

7th Grade News

Missvlvy enmeoback this week
after three weeks absencedue
to illness. We were very happy
to welcome, ner back to be our
teacher, As. a welcome we pre.
sentedher with two dollars worth
of defensestamps;.

We all, had Thanks-
giving., Some went visiting, some
went fishing 'and.hunting,
others "were --patriotic and worked.
All of us had lots of good things
to eat.

eta" Grade News

We have two new pupils in our
class. names are James-an-d

Wood, L.don't - .think

vaccinations"lohurt..Yry much
"except the new giffcYdlda Mae.

I. guesswe are almost ready for
bur We' nayebur-Englis-h

test Tuesday anc?GeographyWed!-nesday-,
but dbnH-knbwhe- the

others-- are to be. ' v

Fifth Grade ;News,

The Fifth Grade enjoyed put--
.ting on. Thanksgiving program
on Wednesdayand also enjoyea
the holidays.

We are sorry that Stella. Ann
Drake is moving to Strawn.

We are glad to have Misa Ivy,
back to our arithmetic au.
though we enjoyed having Mrs
Foote as a teacher,

Repairand ConserveYour
Farm Eautorneni . .

f J Ui

a

a

a

a

a

a
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a

Farmershavea valuable4nvestment;in their, iarm ma-
chinery,andcertaintypest.QTarjr&eftpment are-- no longer
available.For that reason,it: is important thatyour-- present
equipmentbe kept in the best"possiblecondition 6f farm
use. '. -- '.'.t.

That meansbetter careaiitithhiediate repairing of
worn or brokenpartson your implements andV,mcninery.
Ourblacksmith andmachines,hpp. i& (equippedto v

Jtfve you
prompt repair service on all Kinds of: fdrm equipment, and
all work is doneby experienced!blacksmithsand.mechanics.

eSpecializeJnAimMdm 'of Weldiiig

Jones& Son
hePlaceforyexinwA

-- Mm ,uiuj jiwu la it hj:i vii.u .t. rf '!.)

Why WasteGasoline?
with ,a weak,(rundovm battery oh your car. Bring

"your battery here for We areprepared
to give "you prompt dependableservice.

ThomasBros. Service
Station

Phonei60--J . .."

Chapel Program

Wednesday morningbefore we
dismissed for the holidays the

these Sood

street
store.

busy

.pity

Scott

small

good time

while

Their- -

.Valdj --Mae.

exams--

Vv.

.teach

W

sang two songs, then put on a lit.
tie play entitled "This is Thanks-
giving" which was enjoyed1 by all.

Senior News

The Seniors came back from
the. Thanksgiving holidays today
in good spirits and ready to be-
gin preparing for the second six
weeks tests which are to be this
week, After being out four days
maybe everyone will be ready to
study hard, Here's hoping every-
one will make good grades.

Tcacher.Trustee Party

On Monday night, Nov. 23, the
teachers and trustees were enter-
tained with anotherparity, which

o

o
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we hope is not the last, but may-
be. The men enjoyed playing
forty two and basket ball; "while
the ladles were entertained with
games of all sorts. Delicious ice
cream and cookieswere served 1o
the following guests:Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jim Adams(ond Joe Allen, Mr.
and Mrs, John Grand, Mr and
Mrs. Marvin Medford', Mr, OUie
Gllllland and Burncll, Mr. and
Mrs, Wayne Perry and Bill, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Kohout, Iiavada
and Douglas,Mr and MtSj George
Hanson and Gerald, Mr. arid' 'Mrs.
N. T. Underwood, Mr. Robert

Mr.J.C.
V. P Terrell, and Bo-hann-an.

The hosts' and hostesses
were: Mrr and Mrs. Martin, Mr.
and Mrs. Blgony, Mr. and Mrs.
Hammer, Mrs. Mrs.
Coleman, Mrs. Jeter, ,JWrs.. - Ter
rell, Mrs. Ivy and Miss

V, fed-'- -
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Fitzgerald,

watch
she'll

with beoul
ring

known

They hayp

value down

have
stock from which
make

every
value.

You're proud boy of. yours away at"
camp; aren't That'swhy want 'to
with nicest! think something will,

he'll appreciate.

have items awaiting your, inspection
We suggeslyou in
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Fitzgerald,
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And her
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and
real

that who
you will

the gift you that
last and
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come and look
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Diamonds are a safe
investment."
always retained their

through
the ages.
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Established January1, 1880
Published Every IAiiday

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publish.
iintered ns second-clas-s matter at the postofflce

at Haskell, Texns, under the act of Murch 3, 1870.
Subscription Rates

One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties ... $1.50
One year elsewherein Texas $2.00
One year ouftide of Texas . $2.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-
flection upjon the chnructer, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
correctedupon being called to the attention of the
mbllshers.
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GEMS OF THOUGHT

He who sows courtesy, reapsfriendship, und
he who plants kindness, gathers love.

Richard Brooks

Our First Global War
For the first time In its .history, this country is

fighting a war on all the continents and all tho
oceans. American troops and'or equipmentare now
engagedin every battlefront from Russia to Africa.
And tho numbers so engagedwill Increase vastly
and swiftly in the, future. It has taken us a long
timo to move from the defensive to the offensive
stage in our war strategy, but we are gradually
getting there

This is the first real "global war" history has
ever lenown. By comparison, the wars of the past
wqre localized operations. The master plan .laid
down by Hitler at the beginning should be clear
to everyone.First it was nocessany for him to con-
quer all of Europe, and to make, it as invulnerable
to invasion as possible. Second., it was necessary
for him to obtain vast oil and grain resourcesof
Russia,and to eliminate the Russianarmy as a first
rate lighting forccv Third, has ally. Japan, was to
take commandand dominate in the Pacific Fourth,
his armies,working in concertwith thoseof Japan,
were to take over the Middle, East and India. The
United Stateswould then, in effect, be an island
surroundedby unfricnldy waters and cut off from
all relations with tho balance of tho world. Then,
at his leisure Hitler could set about the job of
finally defeating us.

This must be the picture that vw in Hitl""--.- ;

mind when he sent his troops into Poland in 1039
The first step has been, taken all Europe is in his
power, and Allied raids such as that made against
Dieppe show that he has built formidable defenses.
The balanceof the stepshave not been taken and
the magnifcent fight put up by the Russiansmust
be given much of tho credit for that Rommel's
Afrika Korps might have driven through to Suez
had not it been necessaryto divert more and more
Axis troops, plane? and supplies to the Russian
front. Japan might have gone farther vet in the
Pacific had not the superb Russianresistancemade
it necessaryfor her to maintain big carrisns facing
the borders of Asiatic Russia. And Russia'sstand
must have had a depressingeffect on the German
massesat home Long ago, Hitler promised them
a quick and easyvictory in Russia. That was the
first premiseof conquestto his own people that he
has not been able to live up to. A dictator-wh- o

cannot keep his word no longer wears the robe
of invincibility.

This doc,, not mean that the United Nations

L

GASOLINE RATIONING

AND MIL TRAVEL

UNDER ordinrry circumstances,Burlington
would view the curtailment of Inter-

city motoring necessitatedby gasoline rationing
as anopportunity to demonstrateto many con-

firmed motorists the speed,comfort and conven-
ience of railroad travel.

Unfortunately, we may be prevented from
doing this in full measurebecause:

A large part of our power and
"passengerequipment is assigned

to the job of transporting
the armed forces.

It is not possible at this timi
"build or buy new passen

equipment.
Largely due to the foregoing, the

""Office of Defense Transportation
has "frozen" the number of passenger
trains which may be operated.

Nevertheless,Burlington Lines will devote
every effort and resourcetoward providing the
best possible passengerservice "for the dura-
tion" tor all patrons both old and new resid-
ing along tts 11,000 miles of railroad In thirteen
states.

Most effective use can be made of available
trainsand schedulesif passengerswill

i( Travel during mid-wee- k, whenever possible,

it Purchasetickets and make Pullman reservations
reasonably In advance.

if Travel with no mora baggage than necessary.

ir Consult local agent when planning trips.

Burlington Lines are grateful for past patron-
age, appreciate present patronage, and strive
to warrant future patronage.

have the upper hand In tho war. They have not.
They have lost much and taken almost nothing
Whoihor or not Russta can continue ns an e iccbvt.
hard-hittin- g bi,lligeient is the gravest of todays un-
answeredquestions.The greatbattle of the Pacific
is us yei in nu t icilmmury stages. The obvious
reluctance of u.u UmUd Nntions leadejs to deal
frankly with the issue of the second
front indicates Uu we are still a long way from
being really re no to carry the war home to the
enemy. The problem of shipping is not folvcd
though there has been an encouraging decline in
U-b- depredations.And no oneyet knovk whe-
ther the faith placed in air power by some Allied
commandersIs justified.

In short, we have not stopped the Axis but
we have slowed it. Japanis finding her long Paci-
fic supply line costly We have taken a trcmenduos
toll of Jap ships and planes and seamen.German
losses in Russia even if we greatly minimize tho
Moscow accounts, must be enormous, and a large
part cf the casualties consistof first-lin- e veterans.
Tho Avis, to sum up, has spent much of its strength
in tN war to date we have spent little of ours.

Here at home, the domesticsituation is clear-
ing. Tho problems of supply and production are
being handled better. Some effort is being made
to deal effectively with the crucial manpower sit-

uation. The drafting of the 18 and 19 year-ol-ds

will give her military forces about 1,500 000 first-cla-ss

soldiers There'splenty of confusion, plenty
cf waste motion still, but It is gradually lemoning

Recent reports from all the battlefronts indi-
cate that new American equipment is vastly sup-
erior to that of the past. The Flying Fortress1 has
proven itself the best plane in tho world of its
kind It carries a smaller bomb load than tho Bri-
tish Sterling, but it is much less vulnerable to at-

tack. American tanks of the General Grant class
f r,. ovcellent. and early bugs in design have been
eliminated. And greit advancement has taken
place in our pursuit planes, which originally were
no match, at all for Axis types, .

Our latent power is beginning to be felt and
felt on the six continents. Now it remains to be
soon how swiftly we can increase that power, and
put it to work

FORT WORTH DENVER CITY RY.

Wichita Valley Ry.

H. Dobbins, Agent

War Traffic ComesFirst
If your passengertrain happens to be a little

ln1e or if it doesn't contain a super-delu-xe lounge
car completewith bar and otherfancy accessories,
don't start kicking at tho railroads. For the rail-
roads are just as much interested in serving you
as ever but war traffic comes first.

That war traffic reachesstaggeringtotals. In a
recent six-mont-

hs period, more than 5,000,000
troops were moved not counting soldiers on
leave Freight trains are delivering some3.000 car-
loads to our easternseaportsevery day. Tank cars
are taking 800,000 barrels of oil daily into the
East where in normal time they carried only
about 12 000 The railroads arc successfullydoing
r i it i"nl skeptics said couldn't be done.

While doing this, they are carrying on their
f'nn service ,n civilian America. In all its essen-
tials, that service is as good as it was before thr
war. But. now and then, a train may be delayed
because ithad to wait for war trains to pass Lux-
ury lounge cars have been taken out of service, by
rrdcr of the Office cf DefenseTransportation, be-
causeregular types of cars of the same size can
cany .more passengers.These are mighty small
"inconveniences" to pay for expediting the troop
trains and the war freights.

The traveling public can help by not travel
ing except when necessary,by making reservations
as far aheadof time as possible,tyr not engaging
more Pullman space than is actually nwded, and
by not demandingneedlessspecialservjees.It's also
wise to not travel on holidays and over week ends
if you can avoid it.

The trains are running farther and faster than
ever before. When you board one, reflect that no
industry is doing a betteror a more necessarywar
jcb. '
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION

To: Mary Ada Johnston, Greet-
ing:

You are commandedto appear
and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the ex-
piration of 42 days from the date
of issuanceof this Citation, the
same being Monday the 18th' day
cf January, A. D., 1943, at or be-
fore 10 o'clock A. M before the
Honorable District Court of Has-
kell County, at the Court House
in Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fil-
ed on the 31st day of October,
1942.

The file number of said suit
being No. 7000.

The names of the parties in
said suit are: R, J. Johnston ns
Plaintiff, and Mary Ada Johnston
as Defendant.

Tho nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:
State of Texas
County of Haskell

In the District Court of Haskell
County. Januaryterm, 1943.

To The Honorable Judge of
Said Court:

Now comes It, J Johnston who
resides in Haskell County, State
of Texas, hereinafter called plain-
tiff, complaining of Mary Ada
Johnston who resides out of the
State of Texas, but whose exact
address is unknown to plaintiff,
hereinafter called defendant; and
for cause of action plaintiff re-
presents to the court:

1.
That he Is anrf hns hrnr ak n

period of twelve months prior to
filing the petition herein an ac-
tual bona fide inhabitant of the
State of Texns and has resided
in me said County of Haskell forat least six monthsnext preceding
the filing of this petition; that on
or about the 1st day of December
1941, plaintiff was lawfully mar-
ried to defendant, then a single
woman by the name of Mary Ada
Dayley; that they continued to live
together as husband nnd: wife
until on or about the 10th day of
February 1942, when by reasonof
cruel, harsh and tyranical treat-
ment was forced and compelled
to permanently abandon defen-
dant since which time they have
not lived together as husband and
wife.

2.
That the marriage relations still

exists; that defendant's actions
and conduct toward plaintiff gen-
erally are of such a nature as to
render their further living to--

rtt'"?? ?a
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'Get the MessageThrough1' Is Job of Signal Coty

this war, instructions and reports,not only from plane to base but from ship to shore and field com-

mander to officers, arc sent by wireless. picturesshow some of the phasesof slpnal corps training.
At left, Moon Young, Chinese student, tries perfect his diction so lie can become member of the signal
corps and get out to the Southwest He has a score to settle with the Japs. Center: Type of equip-
ment used by planes tokeep in touch with home basesand other planes during "dog fichts." Right: Skilled

beat out messageson semi-automat- telegraph keys.

Haskell County
C

As Revealed by the PHm
of .the Free Press 30, 30
and 40 years ago.

55,

In

to

20 Years Are Dec. 15, 1922

Teachersfrom every school in
Haskell county are expected to
be in attendance ot the Haskell
County Teachers Institute which
will be held here next week.

The new brick office building
which is being erected by the
Haskell Ice & Light Company on
the lots recently purchasedon the
south sideof the square is pro-
gressing at a rapid rate, and the
building will be ready for occu
pancy within a month.

One of the small frame bulld-Ing-a
on the southwest corner of

the square was destroyed by fire
Thursday night.The building was
occupied by Joe Maples with his
plumbing shop.

Mrs. O. D. Van Buskirk and
daughter Ruth and two sons John
and Robert, left Friday morning
for Denver, Colo., where, they
will join Mr. Buskirk to make
their future home in that city

Alex Edwards of Lawn, Texas,
former resident and City Marshal
here, is spending a few days in
this city visiting his parents and
other relatives and friends.

Miss Thelma Flenniken of Tul-
sa, Okla., is spending the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. W. Flenniken.

Murray Wilson, who has been
employed by the Rock Island
Railway, Is here to spend Christ-
mas with his family.

District Court adjourned Tues-
day afternoon after disposing of
more than one hundred cases dur-
ing the term, was probably the
largest number ever cleared from
the docketat one session ofcourt
in the history of Haskell county.
More than $2,500 was expended
in Grand Jury and Petit Jury
fees during the term.

Oliver Williams, formerly of
Fort Worth, has located in Haskell
to engage in the plumbing busi-
nessunder the nameof the Has-te-x

Plumbing Co. Tho concern is
located in the Haskell Marble &
Granite Works building.

30 Years Ago Dec. 14, 1912

J. Johnson, former owner and
proprietor of the Palace Meat
Market, has sold the establish-
ment to Alex Pinkerton of this
city.

Chas. Downes of Warren, Ind
was in the city Monday. Mr.
Downes owns a fine farm near
Haskell.

Miss Shirley Neathery of Stam-
ford spent several days visiting
with friends in the city this week.

Leon Dodson, who has been
working in Fort Worth for the
last four months, has returned

gether as husband and wife in-

supportable the premises consid-
ered.

3.
Plaintiff alleges that no child

or children were born as a result
of this union andno child or chil
dren were adopted by the plain-
tiff and defendant. Plaintiff fur-
ther alleges that there is no com-
munity property to be adjudicat-
ed.

4.
Wherefore plaintiff prays the

court that the defendantsbe cited
to appearand answer this petition
and for judgment dissolving said
marriage relations and for such
other and further relief, special
and general in law and in equity
that plaintiff may prove himself
entitled to and In duty bound will
ever pray.

T. R. ODELL,
Attorney for Plnlntlff

Issued this the 1st day of Dec-
ember, 1942.
'Given under my hand and seal

of said Court, at office In Haskell,
Texas,this the Tst4ay of Decem-
ber A. D 1942.

MRS. IIETTIE WILLIAMS,
Clerk Court Haskell County,

L25p Texas
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History
home to spend the Christmas
holidays with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Earnest of
Rule visited their daughter, Mrs.
F. T. Sanders of this city this
week.

Mrs. A. C. Sherrlck came in
from her ranch in Taylor county
and spent the week in Haskell
looking after her interests in this
section.

All the stores in town have put
on holiday attire. Many of them
are decoratedwith artistic Christ-
mas bells and holly

Alden Lamm came home this
week from A.&M. College with a
caseof pneumonia.

To our mind Virgil Hudson has
pulled off one of the biggest en-

terprises the past few days in the
industrial history of the town.
Last Friday he began the slaugh-
tering of 1500 turkeys under the
supervisionof an expert, He had
800 already that he and his father
had been feeding at their home
in this city, and the farmers
brought them in by the hundreds.
The birds were killed, picked and
packed twenty in a barrel or
sacked for cold storage. In con-
versation with the expert, he
told us he had handled turkeys
all his life and that these were
the finest lot he ever saw Mr
Hudson has shipped about 500
'live birds and found that the
supply would warrant slaughter-
ing and shipping in car lots

Chas. Boardncr of Aspcrmont
was in attendance on District
Court here this week.

Mrs. F. A, Johnson of Stam-
ford, an aunt of J. E. Ellis, spent

'"' ' " '',i ' i?!

)

Sunday In this city'.

40 Years Ago Dec. 13, 1D02

Through n letter from our old
townsman F. P. Morgan, now of
Corvallis, Ore., we are Informed
of tho death of an old' and 'res-
pected citizen of this county Mr,
S. J. Pre'ton, who died at his
homo near Oregon City, Ore.,
Nov. 17. Mr. Preston was elected
codnty treasurer at tho organiza-
tion of this county In i804 and
was nnd served several
successiveterms.

Prof. W. W. Hcntz came In the
first of the week from Oklahoma
to wind up his affairs here.

Dr. Simmons Is rebuilding his
sheds andwagon yard, destroyed
by fire some time ago.

The Valley public school in tho
northeast part of the coubity
opened last Monday with Mr. .

A. Smith as teacher.
Messrs, Jerald Hills, Charlie

Mayes and Thurmond Shcrod
camedown Saturday evening from
Mundny and spent Sunday with
friends here.

Messrs. Allen nnd John Taylor
stockmen of King county, were
here this week buying ranch sup-
plies. They say there's no need to
go to the railroad where you can
get the samequality goods just as
cheaply at Haskell.

Lcq Picrscn, who has been
looking after his cattle at Amar-ill- o,

came home Tuesday.He was
just back from Kansas City,
where he disposed of a shipment
of cattle.

The people of Haskell regret
losing from their midst Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Brockman, who left on
Tuesday accompaniedby the for.
mer's sister, Miss May Brock-ma- n,

for Whitcblrd, Idaho, where
they will make their homo.

J. W. Wright returned Thurs--
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Be Certain You Will ReceiveYour

County Newspaper

Insuranci
Daughe

uunng the doming Year...
SUBSCRIBEOR SEND IN YOUR RENEWAL

TO THE FREE PRESSTODAY!
Thereip a likelihood thatsuppliesof newsprint will be greatly

S!6?r the Possibility existing that
may be rationed.

n00SSde cii.rcumstances,newspaperswill be faced with the
restricting subscriptionsduring thenextyear to the sup--

S& would be
to addnew subscribersto our list aslong asthenewsprintshort-ag-e

exists.
PL?SAP! Brin& r mai.1 your renewalto The Free PressSyear

" Ve YUV County Newspaperfor an--

will be ilnffct:ember and Decembei" the following subscriptionrates

In Haskell, Knox, Stonewall, Jones,ShackelfordandThrockmortonCounties:

Six
.neJeai; $1.50 .

.

jog
Four Months :" '

W-- , '

;

;
In TexasOutside the abovecounties: '$$U

One Year onn11U.
six Months ::::::::;::;; &
Four Months ZZZZ. LOO

v

'Outside ' lof Texas:
One Year $9 en
Six Months ZZZZZZZZZ L50

Subscriptionswill be in'thPacceptedfrom anyone armed forces any:
where in theworld at, peryear jj&OO

No Lower SubscriptionRateWill Be Offered, And A Higher
Rate May Be Made NecessaryAfter January1, 1943.

The Haskell Free Press
" J '
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WbcrJ1.JWU
for Offense and Defense

?;

iFlvInC rorlrCSSCS nui ran; biikii ucam in tuu iuiiu in ncavy

icr attacks, and tltc many guns with which the Fortresses are
mltC tlll'lll ucauiy 10 inc nuuiu-uu-aiiuuitt--r. oumutwirrc in
,,,, ruiiic Fortresspreparesfor a raid over Hitler's Europe.
wills cartridge hells that feed the machine guns bclnc checked.
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Mc ring service spoken
t Sunday evening, Nov.
0 o'clock at the rirsi
hurch in RochesterMiss
Sue Kay, daughter ot
Mrs. L. M Kny ol KO- -
md Lieut Robert H.
f Continental. Ohio, sta--
th Co. D. MRTC, Camp
Texas were united in
Rev A L, Shaw, pas--
church officiating.

Itial muse was played
Bob Speck She choseat

k's rcquc t as her num.
Jlaria Stuibcrl, Ah

jstff) if Life and Even.
Tannlioutr Mrs. Unas.
Becau'c and I Love

Uy accompnied by Mrs.
he traditonnl Lohengrin
March was used for the,

Inal and Mcndclshon's
March for the recession--

bnt of an improvised can--
altar of southern

Ind tall floor baskets of
urns the pastor, the groom
attendant Lt. L. SandersI the bridal party. First

Margaret Smith of
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taffeta, each carrying
nosegajs, carrying out
scheme. Their attend.
Lt. C. W. Angermanj

K. p. Kerr of CamD
Mrs. Reeder Smith, sis--
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ess in correlating colors.
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to correspond with her
ne carried an all white.
arm boquet. '
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Charles Kay who gave
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Camp Barkeley, Abilene.
The bride is a graduate of

Rochester high school and Tyler
Commercial College. .The groom Is
a graduate of Continental high
school and Ohio State University.
A reception following the wedding
was held in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. M Kay, parents of the
bride. During the reception sixty
guests registered in the bride's
book.

After cutting the thro? tiered
beautifully decorated wedding
cake the bride changed to her
going away dress of cadet blue,
with gold accessories.

The young couple left imme-
diately for points in South Texas
After a brief tviey
will make their home in Abilene.

The reception guests were serv-
ed wedding cake by Mrs. Reeder
Smith, matron of honor and Lt.
Sanders, bet man. Miss Sydna
Alvis, presided at the
punch bowl.

Grandson of Mrs. Bean Dies
In Tucson, Ariz.

A telegram receivedFriday no-
tified Mrs. L. L. Bean of the ac-

cidental death of her grandson,
Albert Lee in Tucson, Arizona.
He was in the army and stationed
there but no details of the acci.
dent were given. Mr. Lee has a
number of relatives living here
and he and his wife visited in
Rochestera few weeks ago when
he was on a short furlough.

Federated Missionary' Society

The Federated Missionary So-

ciety met Monday afternoon. Nov.
30 in their regular 5th Monday
sessionat the church.

The Methodist women brought
the program and the
women were hostesses.

Mrs. J. H. Parsonswas leader
of the program with "Mrs. Monty
Penman giving the devotional and
Mrs. L. H. Christensenrelating a
story of Goodwill Center.

A social hour followed with
Santa Claus making a short visit
and refreshment plates being
passed by Mmes. Frank Crown,
G A. Carothers,V. M. Wilson and
W. H. Carothers.

hat'stkUse
Of taking your tires to Wichita Falls, Fort

Abilene?

honeymoon

bridesmaid,

Presbyterian

Presbyterian

We have the most modern'equipmentmade.We
l8ive you from 2 to 3 dayaserviceon your re--
PPing now. If our jobs do not give you
touch service asjobs done in otherplaces,we will
l("y refund y.our money.

Ask the oneswe hav nlreadv done work for.
'ether they are satisfied.

We hnxrn mil. A .. r t...A ir,4-- Viia wnrlf
a we expectand intend for all our work to stand

We SDeciaHzfi in rAnnfrinv frnp.tnr tires, asWell
! Passenrrnrfiwio lir c.a.i...,. fyx ii.taif.niir aVinn
IU let US OVnlnin nn wmaiftnrr nnri
6tem to you, We want to do this for your benefit.

0. K. Rubber
Welders

J. W. McJforries, Owner

Munday, Texas

W. M. U. ObservesWeek
of Prayer

The W. M. U. of the First Bap.
tist Church In Rochesterobserved
their foreign mission Week of
Prayer beginning Tuesday, Dec.
1st. Mrs. G. Hicks was leader for
the first program. Devotional was
given by Mrs. Vestus Alvls Others
having parts were Mrs. G. C.
Cowan, Mrs. J. M. Hicks, Mrs. A.
B. Michael and Mrs. Felix

The Wednesday night program
was renderedby the young people,
of the church. Assisted by Mrs. A,
L. Shaw, young people's secretary
of the W. M. U. the following pro-
gram was given:

Opening prayer was led by one
ot the Sunbeamgirls, Jackie Pearl
Smith. .Mrs. Shaw told of the
life of Miss Lottie Moon while
she was missionary in China and
how her spirit still lives in China
proof of which was given by the
mirsionaries there now. The de-
votional was led by CharlencCol-
lier Reading,Jackie Pearl Smith.
Old Testament Characters by
Juanlta Shlndler. A mission story
was told by Wanda Quails.

Tho Thursday program was led
by Mrs, Hob Smith. Others tak-
ing part on the program were:
Mrs. J. E. Mansell, Mrs. Lcroy
Mills and Mis,. Bob Speck.

The all day meeting was held
Friday, Dec. 4th with Mrs. Vestus
Alvls as leader Devotional by
Mrs Bob Spwk. Mrs. Henry
Quails, Mrs. A. B. Michael and
the pastor Rev. A. L. Shaw all
brought interesting parts.

At the noon hour lunch was
served in the dining room of the
church. Present were: Mmes. Bob
Speck, Hob Smith, E. E. Acree,
A. L. Shaw. Vestus Alvis, J.1 M.
Hicks, G. Hicks, H. R. Barnett,
A. B. Michael, Henry Quails,
Jack Smith, A. A. Gauntt, Henry
Cobb, Felix Mullino, G. C. Cowan,
J. E. Mansell, J. C. Collier, Juanl-
ta Shindler, Jaquita Shlndler,
Wanda Quails, Charlene Collier
and Jackie Pearl Smith,

Camcron.Klr.fr Wedding
Pvt. Marion King and Miss

Grace Cameronaccompaniedby
Mr. and Mrs. Ocie McGuire Jr.
drove to the heme of Mr. C. Y.
Pettigrew, pastor of tho Church
cL Christ Saturday night. Nov. 28
1942 and were united in holy
wedlock by Mr. Pettigrew.

Tlie bride a graduate of the
1912 classof Rochesterhigh school
is the charming daughter of Mr.
and Mrs J. S. Cameronand is a
ycung lady of fine qualities of
mind and. heart.

The groom, a graduate of the
class of 1938 from Rochesterhigh
school is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. King and is a young man
of sterling worth.

They will make their home at
Alexandria, La., where Pvt King
is stationed at Camp Calborne,
La. Best wishes of many friends
for a happy marriage is extended
to thq couple.

Pre.Nuptial Breakfast At
f CharlesKay Home

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kay en-

tertained with a breakfast honor-
ing the Weimer-Ka-y wedding
party and out of town guests. The
entertaining suite was beautifully
decorated with 'cut flowers and
southernsmllex.

A lovely two course breakfast
wasserved to the following guests:
Misses Marjorle Sue Kay, Sydna
Alvis. Margaret, Smith, Dean
Wadzeck. Bobby Clemens, Lieuts.
Weimcr, Angerman, Thompson,
Mihm, Sanders,Kerr, all of Camp
Barkeley, Misses Louise Kaigler,
and Marion Bray of Lubbock,
Miss Eleanor Howard, Oklahoma
City, Mrs. L. A. Housley Jr. of
Lubbock, Mrs. Vernon Stephens
of Gilmer and Mr. and Mrs. Reed-
er Smith.

Sgt. Joe V. Scarborough, who
recently returned home from the
Southwest Pacific war theatre
spent several days hero this week
with relatives. lie left Saturday
for Fresno, California air base
where he is stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. ReederSmith Ho,ts
For DCnner Party

Tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
ReederSmith was open Saturday
night to guestshere for the Kny.
Weimer nuptiuls. Buffet style
rehearsaldinner was served to the
following guests:
' Misses Marjorle Sue Kay, Syd
na Alvls, Margaret Smith, Dean
Wadzeck, Bobby Clements, all of
Abilene, Eleanor' Howard, Okla-
homa City. Marion Bray. Louise
Kaigler of Lubbock, Lieuts. Rob-
ert B. Weimer, Angerman, San
ders, Mihm, Mrs. L. A. Howsley
Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Kaigler
of Lubbock, Mmes. F. N. Bule, V.
J. Stephens of Gilmer, Miss
Lewis Bray, Shreveport, Mrs.
Bob Speck, Rev. and Mrs. A. L.
Shaw. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kay.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Kay, Mr. and
Mrs. Reeder Smith of Rochester".

The house was beautifully ne--
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corated throughout with cut
flowr.rs nnd southernsmllax. Miss
Louise Kaiglcr gave n number of'
piano selectionsduring the

Woman's Literary Club
The Woman's Literary Club

met Thursday afternoon in the
club room with Mrs. W. H. Caro-the-rs

as hostess.Mrs, L. M. Kay
was leader of the program.

The subject for discussion was
Inflation. Members answered roll
call with A Newspaper Reference
To Inflation. Mrs. L. H. Christen--
sen gavo a very interesting parti
on Inflation in one easy lesson.
Women and Inflation was discuss-
ed by Mrs. Kay.

Thq club acceptedwith regrets
the resignation as president of
Mrs. R. A. Shaver Jr. Her hus-
band is in the air corps and sta-

tioned in Lubbock and she has
moved there to bo with him. Mrs.
A. B. Michael was elected to fill
out the unexpired term.

Those present were: Mmes. L.
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SAGERTON
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gulnn had

as their guestsSunday John Holt
who is in tho service at El Paso,
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Holt Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. C. K. Holt, Jr. and little
daughter of Stamford, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Riddle and children of
Graham, and Miss Elizabeth Holt
of Dallas, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Benton and
Dorothy Lee, Mrs. Eldon Cook,
Mr. end Mrs. Rcecc Clark r.nd

Glcnda, Mr. and Mrs. John Clark,
Charles and Joe returned last

H. Christcnsen,L. M. K, W. H.
Carothcrs, Vestus Al'ls, Hob
Smith, A. B. Michael, J. M. Hicks.
W J. Bragg, Bob Spec'.; and H.
W. Buckner.
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GAS you save can help
build many of war. Ships,

guns, tanks, shells
there's one whose parts do not call

for some of heat. For
whole turrets are in gas
ovens as big as five-roo-m

in the heat means natural
gas.

over plants
in war work on Lone lines

usingmoregas thanall our
and the So

we ask Don't wastegas.Use it and
there will be for all winter needs.

week from a deer hunt south'of
Mason. The ladles chopped in
Sai Antonio Saturday and visited
Yaicr Benton Jr. who is in the
aircraft school there.

Mrs. Eldcn Cook left Wednes-
day 'or Midland to join her hus-
band who Is stationed in the medl.
cal air corps hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Clark of
Olney jpent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and
family.

Sewing Club Meets With
Mrs. IKIbcrry

Mrs. Frank Bilberry entertain,
ed the sowing club In her home

Dec. 2nd.
Members prcgent were: Mmes

John M. Y. Benton, H. L.
Ecil, Zenor Summers, Alice
Lewis, B. Hoss, W. P. Caudle,
J. W Burrow, G. A. Leach and
one visitor Mrs. Ethel Laughlln.

The. hostessserved refreshments
to those precnt. The. next regular
meeting will with Mrs; P.
Lusk

An expert is a man who can
tell tho difference between an
evening dress and a bathing suit.

Wasted money Is wasted
lives. Don't waste precious
lives. Every dollar you can
pare should bo used to buy

War Bonds. Buy your Urn
percentevery payday.

fire your stars

& Fouts
Haskell Bank Bldg.

people

serious infection.

you'll thank lucky

called check

Nat'l.
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Keep Your Comfortable but

DON'T WASTE
THE NATURAL

implements
planes, bombs, torpedoes,

hardly
application instance,

battleship
house.

And Southwest,

Industry including thousand
engaged Star

300,000
customers, demand mounting.

you: wisely,
plenty

LONE

Wednesday,

Clark, insurance.

IfBH

aarliwnimaaaaaaTatBffilBaiBaaTtaBr

aaaaaaaaaanT:

"baked"

Repair leaky hot faucets andsave
water and gas.
Don't overheat your house. Keep be-

tween and degrees. Close bed-
room doors at night windows open.
Stop heat leaks by weather-strippin- g

doors and windows; install insulation to
savefuel.
Learn to cook with low flame in
amounts water, savingvitamins and
gas.

For 33 years we haveworked in developing
TexasandOklahomagasreserves,and in build-

ing interconnected system cre-

ate capacity of meeting extreme
demands.Today, we're working

harder than ever expanding facilities keep
pacewith Southwest'smounting wartime
needsfor fuel.

!Zzd

AFTER.

c o

Quiet aren't the only
ones who don't say much.

WARNING
Never a corn. This may lead
to Don't take
chances, GREAT CHRISTO-
PHER Corn Remedy COM-
PLETELY removes corns. 35c at
OATES DRUG STORE.

.... A if you

us in to up on your

Menefee
Phone 169,
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Family . . .

GAS

a

a
is

residential
is . . .

be N.

1. water

2. it
70 72

if are
3.

'
4. small

of

an pipeline to
a capable

emergency
to

the

'
cut

when

:

As far asLone Star engineersandpro-
duction men can see, Lone Star Sys-
tem will be able to meet the wartime
demands of all residential, commer-
cial and war customersthis winter. A
4,800-mil- e interconnected pipeline
makesgas availablefrom over 1,000
wells in more than 75 different fields.
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Registrant-- : .

..(Continued from Pnge-i&nd- i
Martin Sattorwhito II li

aJl-ffiSfeP- v

Jack Lawless, Gladstone McLen-
nan, Jr, William Randejl Ben-
ton. William "0. C Ptwrson, Toy
Roy Pearson, Lue. Jean Arnold
James Samuel, Billy Dunk Wil-

liams, JesseR. Gordon, Billy Ray
Weaver, Delwln John Vernon

Thwaiiriinifvl for nhvsip.nl r.vnml.
nation Leroy Arvln 'fteinast, j

William Uicnard Roberscn,Walter
Charles Clark,! Jolirt Drey Lowj-- v

Robert Hay Lowe, Leslie Lee
Johnson, Grancer ,Danel Jenkins,
Benjamin Lloyd Mnpes, Armistice'
Lewis, Harold Gene Rlggins, Eu-go-

ne

Lamar, Casey,, Bfcujamlxil
Franklin White, "Johnny"Charlei j

Kainer, Robert Allen McCrary
Kennetlv Dee Tanner HomerPrin.
tess Gwmvood, L B Cox, Jr.
Rufus Milton Schmidt, Herman
Dewltt Gammill, Jr, Sammte
Kinchion. tER?

Classified 4-- H (Registrants over
38) Homer Hozy Wo.-t-, Carl
August Herman Endcr, Frederick
Alvin Stcgemoeller, John Mort.n
Hamilton, Thomas Earl White
GeorgeFloyd Holloway, Carl Col-m- an

Carver, Hudson C. Corley,
Mikq l Raynes, Jr, J R. Bris-to- w,

Everett Berryhill, Clyde
Lestcc Rogers, James Elmus
Swailcs, Robert Pierce Holcomb,
Minor-Clar- k Ratliff, Hallic, Elmer
Chapman, Robert Mack Clural
Drinnon, Elbert Mapes, Zed Wil
liam Wodzeck, Delbert Corley, ,

JamesBetrum Wimberly, Claude.

Gqorge Covey, Philo Deloss Bod- -
dy, 'GeorgeFrederick Kloc, Em-- 1

metCOsman Cherry, David Bar--
nye Cummmgs,Emoryi Ellas Car-
roll, Sam,Carter, Emilio P Gon-
zales, Charlie Jackson Anderson,
Joseph Anderson Landess, Hay-
wood Williams, Wheless Jackson.
William Elmer Mitchell, Denver
Allen Pittman, Ollic Olen Harrell,
Joe Billy Jenkins, Rufus Calvin
McKoo, Wilburn Dewey Young,
Benjamin Larkin Melton, John
Robert Reflvcs. Claud Edward
Bland, Clyde D King, Guy Earl
Mayes, Albert Dewey McClintock,
Robert Taylor Young, Alton Tho-
mas Wright, Claude Harrison
Bryant, Eving Hill Oatce. James
Allen Davidson. Ruby Thomas,
Herbert Wesley Clanton, Luther
L Holloway, William Lee Hcj-therl- y,

Erich Opitz, Elmer Hoyt
Kenqda, Herbert Henry Klose,
Alfred James Oatos, Hubert
Mayes, Raymond Kellam Denson.
Carl Robert Davidson, JessieAu-
drey Glovcy, William Bailey
Brown, Carl Clark, Edmund
Emory Mcdford, Robert Columbus
Speck, Lark Daniel Jones,Rupert
Len Adams, Spince Smith, Louie
Lee Kuqnstler, James Ollie Yar-brpu-

gh,

Carroll Burnice Thomp-
son.

i o
Miss Lucille Akms of San An- -

tooio returned to her home after
a week's vacation here, with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

NA.kins and other relatives.

iak38ffi W '''" T$(& N
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tv& ineaire
Thursday and Fridsty

afr--
jacKcenvur and Ann Sheridanu r In.

'GEo. WASHINGTON
SLEPT HERE"

Saturday

"JIU mSE GUY'

"With
East Side Kids

"a'urday Night Preview,
".unday and Monday

Errol riynn and Ronald Rcasan
In

"DESPERATE JOURNEY"

Tuesday.Wednesday

"EYES LN THE NIGHT"
With

Edward Arnold and
Ann HardJjie

RITA
Frl-S- at, Dec. 11.12

'TRAntlE GUN FIRE"

Sun.Man Dec. 13.14

"LOST HORIZON"

t&SOW:vtsw?'!s.frnJ"xa3iffV"Slv

mir, (!(,'iyr,Wi fpfsH"
Tt-T- rr ' ft-- wjnflfl-- r,:iH)f "' 'WP'W

Fatliprs anil Sons Inducted Into Arm h

MMmiMUUH&FiXiWv.WtW&iiVGmiA

A pair of fathers and their sons were inducted Into the army the
other day, in New York, Photo shows, left to right, GcorRC Spencer
Goodaere. 43. and his son, Gcorce, 21; Edward Dondcro, 21, and his
father, Koliert Dondcro, 41, as they handed their clothes to I'vt. Nathan
llublu, prior to examinations for army service.

nsm thsWORLD
r I x.
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vU1.UI.RE ID
The Rev. W. David Owl, Chero-

kee Indian, missionary and com-
munity worker amonn the Iro.
aUois in New York States. has
been awarded the 1B42 Indian
AchievementMedal, presentedan.
nually by the Indian Council
Fire of Chicago. For fifteen years
Mr. Owl has representedBaptists
and Presbytoridnsamong'Six Na-
tions of the historic Iroquois5 Con-
federacy in New York State.
Mr. Owl Is a former director of
Religious education activities
among the Pima Indians of Ari-
zona and at Haskell Institute, the
largest government vocational
high school for Indians. He is
actively identified with the Buf-
falo Council of Social Agencies,
the Boy Scouts of America, the
Federal Council of Churches, 4--

H

Clubs (Erie County, New York),
tho Home Missions Council, and
Six Nations Association.

Because it finds juvenile delin-
quency on the increase, and
young men and women facing not
only danger and dc.ith in battle
but also facing temptations and
baffling problems at home, the
International Council of Religious
Education, which has a consti-
tuency of 25.QOO.000 people, has
undertaken an extended .wartime
program of service. If plans-- to
give increasedservice'tqlchlldren
in defcnsQ and adjacentareas,to
young men anciyoungwomen who.
ar me reserves oi tomorrows
fighting and service forces la the
millions undc,r arms who need;'a'
religlQus ministry, and'-t- men
and women at home "who not
only need spirtual Insight and
power for the experiences'of thfc
war and the post-w- ar period, but
who ought also to be enlisted-On-d

trainej for Christian leadership

Tire Inspection
(Continued from PageOne)

the tiros in proper --running order
If the inspector indicates that re-

pairs and adjustments,,other than
recapping or replacements, are
nreessary he shalli not. sign the
tire inspection record until such
repairs or adjustments have been
made

An inspector may charge a fer(
not to exceed 25s per passenger
vehicle for the inspection, and a
sum not in excels of 50c may be
paid the inspector or any other
person for the service, of remov-
ing and replacing a tire when
such service Is necessaryfor in-

spection purposes.
If thr, serial number of any tire

inspected isn't identical with that
l Indicatedon the tire inspection re-- Iport the inspector shall not sign

ration certificate is presented as
evidence that the tire was obtain-
ed on a certificate. Any discre
pancy between tho serial numbers
en tho tire inspection record, in-
cluding those on parts D and
thq-- e on the mounted tires shall
bq reported by the inspector on
form R--

47 and filed with the
board which appointedthe inspec.
tor,

OPA tire inspectors in Haskell
county have been appointed as
follows:

Haskr,U W. C Johnston,r" L.
Burton, Taylor Alvis.

Woinert O. C. Raynes, Bailey
Guess.

Sagqrton Clyde Carroll,
Rule C L Baker, W V. Al-

mond,
Rochester Monty Penman,

John Michaels.
O'Brien O S Corley.

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, timq 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commi-sfoner- a

Loans now 5, .time 10 to 20 years. ,

National Farm Loan AssociationOffice
W. H. Mrfnnrtlpss, FVctv-Trea-a.

HASKELL, TEXA9T X
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during the emergency."
"One of the war aims of our

nation should be the strengthen-
ing of the roligious spirit among
the people and the increasedsup-
port of rel Iglous institutions." ac-
cording to Dr. Israel Goldstein,
president of the, SynagogueCoun-
cil of America. "When a nation
fights for Its very existence,
spiritual stamina is a priority
need. America ncols the soul
power which religion qualifies. We
need the faith in the victory of
tho right which religion embues.
We also need the universal out.
look of religion for the building
of a just peaceaftervictory comes.
Religious Institutions, the, chur-
ches and the synagogues, which
axe the carriers of the religious
messageand! program, have a
priority claim upon tho allegiance
and support of the American peo-
ple."

Word reaching the United States
from Norway Indicates that Bis-
hop Elvind JosephBerggrav, head
of tho Norwegian Church who
has been imprisoned by the Nazis
has begun the translation of the
New Testament Into modern Nor
wegian while, he is in prison. Due
to efforts to replace several dia-
lects of the country by a Norway-wid-e

tongue, a new translation
has become, a matter of Impor-
tance during recent years. Bishop
Berggrav is, starting by translat-
ing the Epistles written by St.
Paul while a prisoner in Rome.

While, the churches and mis-
sion boards that have missionaries
in --the PhlllDDlne Island' have had
no tjlrect word or other contact
irom their scores of rcprescnta-iiVe- A

in chtirches and "schools
there since Manila fell into Japil
miese nanas, xnero is increasing
cyidenoe that thee men And wo-
men are.-beln- well treated''and
that many of them, if not all, are
carrying on some of thqic formeu
activities- - among the Filrpino peo
ple. A recent Tokyo broadcast
confirms earlier information that
American "missionaries werii - at
first interned, then released on
condition they would do strictly
missionary work. Now the Board
of Missions of the Mc,thodtet
Church has received through the
American Red Cross.relayed "by
the JapaneseRc4 Cross, a mes-
sage from SuperintendenWEroeM
T. Tuck of Manila; 'that'heaam
his group of some 2, tMthodi3t
Vnissionaries are Msafr'aed:1?well
Presbyterians, Qongregatlonallsts
and some bthcrs.haye.-rofliewha'- t
similar assurances

The Rev. Charles E. Winter of
Hinghwa, and the'jRev. E.,Pearce
IIayesof Futsin& Cbfcar.rrilJsloh--'
nries of 'Hh'e Methddist Church,
'report that recent months have
seen one of the worst epidemics
cl bubonic plague they have ex-
periencedin twenty years in cen-
tral China Some cases have been
found within the micsion com-
pound, at Futsing. "It may be that
the resistenceof the, poeple have
been weakenedby years of priva-
tion," says Mr Winter, "or that
the homemadevaccine Is not as
effective as the pre-w-ar society
Recently I attendedthe graduation
qxercises of our primary school
at Kio Sauh. A few days later
one of the little girls who took
part on the program died from
bubonic. Some boys in the Guth-
rie High School, and girls in the
Hamilton Girls school have been
s.truck down with it." One of the
great difficulties Is in securing
scrum.

WEST TEXAS PLAINS
FARMS FOR SALE " '

504 A, Terry Co., eight miles
wcyt of Brownfield on pavement,'
480 acres in cultivation oil tight
land, two sets of improvements,
fair condition $3000 per- - acre,
$3000.oa cash, terms on balance.

200 A. North Dawson Co., well
Improved, alL good red catfclow
Jand, all in cultivation. wqII locat-
ed. $32 50 per, half cash, terms
on balance. f

100 A. well improved, all tight
land, NW Lynn Co. 18 miles from
Tahoka, auin.cultivation. $4000
per acre.V'MS.QOO-cash- , terms"'oti
balance. ' fe

640 A ntt'Vntolnuf inH Itnoc
vquite land on pavement. 13 rnilcr
west oi urownneia, vou vacres in
cultivation, balance gopd grass,
all tillable land. '$22.50. per acre
llalf cash, good terms on balance

14000 acrra of raw land in Lynn
and Terry Countlps, allgoodifarm.

One third cash, long terms on
balance, cheap interest. k20p

- HBERT-fr- . NOBW h'
West Sids of Square

Brownfield, Texas

i I

HASKELL JREE FRES

Wmti:Ads
tlI33E-SHU-

I

WAITED Womr,n and juniors
snopping lor unrgnms, i racic
ia, dresses$5.00,' 1 ruck $7.88.
One lot of hats, $100. Other
specials Tho Personalty-Shopp-c,

Tonkawa"Hotel Bldg., Haskell,
Texas".

' ' yr tfc

NOTICE TO CAR OWNERS I
bavc- - moved my vulcanizing
shopback to my former location
on vqst' of the
square,where Iam prepared to
take yjro ot your needs.Henry
Barnes J ltp

FOR SAL-19- 41 ? FpnT doluxe
coach In nvrnltpnt-- . rnnrHtlnn
feOOijtirot, A real buy for some-
one Henry Barnes,-Haskel- l, ltn

FOR SALE Tent, 16x20 with 5
foot walls. In good condition
Used about 3 weeks. S. I, New-to- p,

4ya.mHesvso.utll-o-f Haskell
on Mrs. A. CM Capers farm.

LOST Black cocker spaniel
puppy. Information leadinb to
hlsj recovery will be greatly j

appreciated.PhoneHS-W.- - LI lc .

WAt"to""BUY" second hand'
lumber of small building suit--1
able to be usee! in constructing !

a earn, Horace O'Neal. Lllci
FOR SALE OR TRADE Regular

Farmall with equipment. May
T:eseeri at mytplace 7 miles
cast of "Weinerti J. O. Merchant,

, L18p

WAlfTEBwHousekcpcr to care
for old, man and do housework.
J. O. Merchant. Lllp

FOR RENT My home in Haskell
for the year 1943. Also bundle
feed for sale. Roy Miller, Has-ko- ll,

Texas. LI 1 tfc

FOR SALE Bundle 'Hlgari, 4V2
miles west of Haskell on Rule
highway W. P. Curtis. L18p

FOR SALE Bundle Higari, 2s
centsper bundle. Carlos Haynes,
four and one-ha- lf miles north-
west of Haskell. L25p

LEON GILLIAM
Accountant

40 Years Experience Auditing
Income TaxReports L18p

SEWING MACHINES I have
only three sewing machinesleft
One nice treadle, machine, one
nice Cabinet Electric and one
Portable Electric. I will bo here
until 4Doc.w 15th and am still

f equipped to do most any re-iir- s;

some parts' I can't get
H,Carl tiitledge;, 'Norton House.

dm oVftjhr Irifai 'o ..tAn lim.cn

fences.!iGobd gara"g1.r"Telephorte
54. Lllc

GOOD "FARM TO RENT 125
1 acres in cultivation Want nood

f ' workerswj'C'Bfelp'to work on
halves. Everything furnished.
4 1--2 miles cast of Knox City.
Call 2033. On school bus line.
Mrs. J. A. C. Sweatt, Knox
City, Texas, Rt, 1 Lllp

FORSAffi "l937 Chevrolet
Coach in fair, condition.1 5 nood

. -- tiroBtSfciafcSiSrT-'MtBr tonliln.
it veaiSMfMW&tt in Hat

iWriie, MffmflftuJBamipary Hill,

JFOR.SAti4iiiaFniniti4es and 4- -
wheel trailer. Mrs. E H.
Brecden, General Delivery,
Rule.rTxas. '; Lllp

'FOWSALE J5J1 IhtecnfeUonal Oil
Heater in good condition. Geo.
E. Free. Lllp

FOR SALE Higcra In bundles.
W. P. Curtis, son Rule highway
five, miles from Haskell. Lllp

TO ALt CONCERNED
This is to advise that we expect

to be able to keep S. W. Holland,
Haskell, to continue with us in
this territory.

We have confidence that the
Local Board will grant sufficient
mileage to enableus to fulfill our
obligations to the1 many citizens
of this territory who would want
us to continue"'our prompt pay-
ments, should a death" cccur, and
which cannot be,Jandledfrom the
Anson office as before,. :

He, asks that his frjeods write
him a postal at Box 661, Haskell,
to enablehlm to see them quick-
er, our
family the satlpfactory way.

Ideal Security Life Ins. Co.
W. H JJtUcfield, , ,

Sec-Trea- s.

in

FoiSale
41 Chevy Sedan
41 Ford Tudor
Two 40 Chevy Tudors
41 Dodge Coupe
40 Model Chrysler Coupe
40 Plymouth Sedan
30 Plymouth Sedan
Two 30 Chevy Coupes
30 Ford Coupe
37 jrd Tfldor g

H arid Others.

Brown &Pcarccy
at,Panhandl Garage,
EbaerTwmr, laienwui

iOST, STRAYED or STOLEN,
one Shcflffor mechanical pencil
with gold band and initials
CES Liberal reward, Return to
Smltty's Auto Supply. 2L18c

FOR SALE 320 acres, 240 In
cultivation; 7 room Houso. gdd'J
barn and two chicken houses,
garage, smokehouse, cellar,
well, windmill; rural electricity
48 acres wheat, 50 acres volun-
teer oats, 64 acres cotton base.
Can have possession. Best buy
in county. Jim Dardcn, Box
303, Haskell. Phone No. 8

Lllp

FOR SALE; 4 room house, sleep.
Ing porch and bath and lot. 2
blocks west of high school. Sec,
Floyd Self. 4L10p

FOR SALE Two registered
Shorthorn Durham bull calves,
8 and 9 months old. Also young.
er mlvos B. C. Cooner, CBn.
TQxas. L18p
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GIFT TIES
By

"Regal-Aire- "

1,00
Smart new colors and color

combinations Solids, stripes,
plaids, figures All have 100
wool linings.

mJA vi.W mByi V0a VsKPv

- - ' - ' - '
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WANTED Shoppers for Xmns.
New holiday line of robes, lin-

gerie, drosses, suits, blouses,

house shoes, slacks and acces-snric-sj.

TbenPiarronsJSty'iShoppe,
. InsktfCgjJppAVlfl,?,

NOTICE All accounts duo Tho
Haskell Clinic and Drs. EM.
Klmbrcwgh and Gordon Phil-

lips arc payable at tho office of
Ratliff & Ratliff over Pifigly
Wlggly Store. 4Lllp

FOR SALE I have several hun-

dred bushels of good red seed
oats free of Johnsongrass Also
n flock nf lrtflioni hens Dr. L.
P Tnvlor. 2Lllc

FOR MORE EGGS feed Chck-R--

Ton to your hens in a good lay.
Ing mash Chck-R-To- n is a
worm medicine as well as a
tonic See us for your ncods
now. Trico Hatchery Lllp

rTAK ir.-'-- ftXm

Shirtswas
Select his gift l tmbKIM rik.
this group of fine
Manhattan Shirts Dozen

colors and patterns W v. '
Whites, stripes and solid I

tones. Neck sizes 14 to 18.

2.50 to 2.75

r t?r
K. ,Si vBr.m..,:'

PleaseHim
WITH

Phoenix
Socks

55c
Remember him with a gift

of quality Fine long wearing
Phoenix Socles In an assort-

ment of colors and designs.

- &

s

J.B.I. CO.

B,, mS

Fora BIG TIME Christmas
...this Little Stetson fiat?
Shoppingmade easy: List the menin your life.. .for
each,buy a Stetsongift certificate . from $5 to$10
...slip the certificate into the tiny hat-bo- x with the
miniatureStetson.The objectsof your affection will
blessyou wholeheartedly,for here is a gift theycan
convert into the Stetson they'vebeenwaning.,,bo
fuss,no bother,and orchids t youl

CALL US for flat-fixi- ng, new
QcJcq. Pattcrics, battery re-

charging, rent battwles, fan
belts for tractors, cars and re-
frigerators, Antl-Frcez- o. Seven

j dlffcrcht"bfunds of oil, naptha
dnd gapollncv 'nPick-upuscrvi-

ce

en flats and Vattcr'CJ-Panha-n

die Garage,Phono 50. Lllc

WOMEN'S

GIFT

Satins! Crepes! Tailored and
laco trim styles. Slips are full
cut, 4 gore reinforced scams

Gowns and Pajamasare well
made, full cut, in smooth satin
and crepe.Colors: Tea Roseand
Bluq

Women's

J
As

Hand Decorated
Table

CLOTHS
Very Special!

1.00
Made in USA. A very

special fr.iture In hand decor-
ated table cloths Fast color,
large 52x52 size.

Give Her

Pltoetujc
Ah

p
Pair1.00

Other's . 1.15-1.3-5

Because Phoenix rayons are
beautiful but not extravagant.
Because Phoenix Rayons are
serviceable ant epifortable for
the famy kasn w keep, yet
nheer enousJn)s)Srties,too.
BecauseIMteenix Rayensfit aad
wear. TheM are le reasons
the smartest women insist on
PhoenUt

j sj Jiiik&- -

PrldrSl5a
T

- """lunis, np,

AlW'Zi0rrBl

tuVnV?.asoriW
-. vnurca.

ti
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GIFT
SLIPPERS
An excellent war.t

Felts, kid leathers.
plush and chenille fabi

lovely assortment0! j

colors.

1.00 2.4!
Illustrated

tiiO rf?

iks
&sLLk

GIFTS and SEm

by Shullon in OU

and FriendshipC

Wrlslcy

Chin Chin

i Yardley t

59c .3
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